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PREFATOIW REM.\RKS,
To ""sin my book, I mu~t sllY something-antl what •
To begin rmd give R hiJltory of the poems
which oompriJle the book, would be 11 ('le§, M e,..~ry
Iloem "'i11 ~Ilr the mark of ita origin on ib forehead.
Thongh Iloor RS ever, nnd brougbt to bell of anotht'r
book, the be~t IIOWS I CRn tell you, my friend" i~ that,
by the ble<;~ing of Il1Ol'idenc(', I Rm perfectly IIcalll11
nnd well; thereforc, mun be funny u ever.
l~erhnps there lIever was n being placed in Il better
situllliulI than Ito see the fOlll side of human nator('.
This may be tho reoson which taint:! some of my 1'10unctions more with comic l'ivacity than with sublime
nUlllonition. Tho el'ery-day occurrences of Il world·
workillg peop!u ringing in myeart; and thowiidaction~
of \'ico nnd Folly beaming beforo my eyes-wbat won·
dcr if J 8hollld Ihi1'art a littlo from tho chaste dhign, 10
ridiclli(' tbeir pRJ!SiOll~?
ll.ewlIttl, my friend~ the vale of Advertity i$ tbe
~bool or PhilOlOllli),_ Yet, \\;lhal, ir a poor author now
writes a book, find lend,. it to tha world RS an hone~t
man would do--extolling virtue 1'!'here it is to bo fOUllll,
and ridiculing ,-ice, bigotry, and intemperance, in IhJ
face of the mob: what iil his rewllTu? 'fbe Rlod igrlOraut, 1I0w·l\·days, beillg the gTente!lt critics! if lIe hal"
jlell~ to c~cape Iho learned cliqn(', see, hOll' Iho mere
mopes of l'Lllgarity dutch to bim to bring t!:le mon~tcr
10 the ground.

shall I lAY?

.,

I once wfote a book

j

"

iu c:haracter was moral-throw-

ing op4"n the most ,"icious aide of tile question-yet, the

world. or the bigOll of the world, hooted it as profane.
I nOI\" "end n <:econd book to the world, whicb I intend
as nsecond volume to Ill)' work. that. perhaps. may meet
with no i}('ttcr fate Ihan the former, alllong tile ram·
vires which Inake Ruch cllrcucs their s-poil. But oh!
ye bigot .,f the ClU"lh, wbere arc your hcarts? Ye,
good soulI', who CRn frown DU the fint efforlS of an author, certainl),. ),ou must be without blonder, and more
I'err~t than the commonslty of human nature. But in
IIIC, re nbcttcriI of sin, nnd ye adepu of iicClltiollSDCn,
yOIl will find n reauy Ilellllllln scoffing your deeds nnd
eXIM) ing your "clions, IIntil Vice mends ht'r manners,
and Folly becomes a jll.'uitClll :-for what way will a
mun work R rC!formRtion 011 Folly, if not by detesting
it; or forlVllrd Virtue, if not br (oxposing Vice? Ye
gloomy RudulI,odnl wretclle~, who coultl '"iew the flow"
ing tankard thruugh tllo shreds of a curtain, and wish it
wu yourtl; who could look upon the jocund gambol
,C!rrelly from tllC! back of a ditch, and \\"i~h to mingle a·
mong it. ooll,"h-ial friend.$; )'et, dare 1I0t taste of the
funner, or mi); in the l50ciety of the latl(>r, for conscience
~ak~fI,-,o from my presence, nnd neither taste or III\n·
lllr at the ihrinC! ur fOunt of my l'Iluie. [wish no 0011·
n'rM' with you. YOII nre seriou;Jy dh'ine: J am sin·
tully gay._'fhu~ ~ny ye. Ne,'ertlieles~, Fortnne, while
you gil'e tlte l.lh('r~ fur companionll the gloomy subjed~
"f Mlllentition, gil'(' me for minc tllo more affable Ions
"I' innocent jollify; and I nm sure of hn"ing tbe more
e;l'neMus fril'ml~ and God.fcaring ehri~tians.
Out, ill18" been said tllnt I nm rulle, indelicate. and
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obscene ;n my productions. It 111\1 been said that I de·
f10IlnCQ the Innguage of the dar, slIld am :111 lmflb.hion~
able creature. AI to the fRihion of the day, I care lit·
tie about. FMhion is all to taste: what would please
thi!! man, would not please dIRt; what "'ould please
that would disgust the other, and so on. So it is with
fa hion. TL.erefore, I cho~e to please myself in the first
place, please who it may besides. Unfashionable erea·
lure dint J now am, tbough J may be flung by the
literati in vogue: nil fashion is allvays changing, who
knows but I may be fit the head of the next that may
arise. l wonder what the mayor's lady would say, if I
would tl!U her she was out of the fashion of holy U:r!"t,
when ~hll good~naturQdly wcnrs a veil to cover her IlreUy
face, to keep CUllid from giving a tllousand a<lmirer.$
anxiety. nnd ns mally heartl free from the crime of a~
dultery. A blll.ck.lOotllcd, flat· nosed, small·footed lady
of China would not ploase R London bachelor for a bridc;
nor would a oorpulen\ damo of the !\foorish emllire that
of n frog·entiug l~ari]jinn: nor would a dwarf of Lap·
land bc content with R while haired daughter of Cir·
eauia; reI:, 1I1Ithcsc are Citeemed born beauties at hom(',
and are in the fa~llionable circle of humnn exceUenet'.
" But, thou blockhead;' medlinks I hear a "oice say. "if
thou didst not like to write in the fubionable language
of the day, and flatter tlte great, IUI the wonted CllStom,
why did 1 thou write
all? Wheu St.. Paul tells ),ou,
lIl1le_ ~ you conform to the world you 1Ial'0 no part in it,"
To this I mako the reply-it is not the custom of the
world to tell truth; and the llrO\'crb is.0().8 good wltell it
~"Y" "tell truth and shame the devil." But nlas I thi.
whim~ical world thero is no pleMing of. To tell the
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people truth, thpy hi" you; to tell them ii~ they contemn yon. Would I tell them thllt Iheir grsndmotheu'
wore trnin<t, or tnilll (as Oliver callll them), more fit to
be trundled in wheeloolT()wlI UUUI sweep the earth; that
tileir grsndfathen;' I~riwib" were more fit for the heads
uf antiqnated merrymcn, than lue Ilates of clirillti!lIls;
tbnt the Iwi!;h pricst in oldcn time wore black, a3 at
IlrCfl'nt. and lbejlltlgc of the criminal court, red; IImt
my lord's csp, IlOw-n-dnYI, wants the feather tlllt grncf'(1 it in the rcigu of Cromwel~ and hil lady'e bonnet the
1101I1 .. ly cut of good queen Ann', ; dint. tbe Iwnrtlay widuw looking Out for n lIew hU.libnnd, liMon a ICarletahawl
10 bctrny tile eolor of Ilcr cOllllllexion; and that the 00IJllctte entering tile IJnrk to lIIako lIelV conquests, though
need up ~li'li Ill! a nlcnunid alld 'tiff us a poker, tillould
Janre tlU anew lutef trillg trimmed witll gold odging anti
fI neddlu'c glilterillg wilh diamollw, and nt ono and the
same til .. C, be aLle to chatter a little Frencll-and all to
lot' ill lite f/llihioll; nil would CIII-.0 me for tile greatest
blockhead el'cr lI"olE', fur 0.11 knew tltat. On the olher
IHlnd, would I)lrenc:h u]l the morality (If man, and uot
dt'C.TY tho depra\'ity of 11111111111 nature-all would decry
tlt~ III 0. dC:8piser of tile Godhead, phrell'l:i~ by madnt~ not_worthy the TocatiOIl wherewith I was ealled.
Again, wonld I tell them, fur all their ))(Iiiteness nnd
H'Cming refinemellt, though it ill now the custom to
(.>at h('rrings with a knifll and fork, Ilnd bUp broth with
a .ill·er !!poon, that tue hetlrt of lIIan is as base as before
llig-iron
known, or tho metal of 0llhir met the purifyiug Broof the furnace--all w,)uld impeach me Man
insulter of society, not worthy of the company of the
good. Thereforl', huw to lllense such nn unstnid and
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squeami h world I know not: I shall only keep truth
on my I!ide, aB I said before, and per5eTere. Thus,
being trange in my penon, I choose to be strang\:! in
my poetry. Flattery I detCl!t as vice, where praise i~
no' ju~tly due. If telling truth offend the world, I fear
it .hall I1IWarl Ilave room for offence in me. 'Ti. my
delight to rai&e Truth above the tyranu tllat trample on
her neck, to let them know that Virtue has bnt a placll
in their heart when rice eall no longer please; IInd that
prdau in my vernacular language i.BS good to me a~
potntoet to them in tltein. Thus, by confronting men
with their actions, though neve-r so rude; aiming at the
welfare 01' morality [lnd "irtue, I think I cOl1ld nllt be
engaged in a more laudable l)IIsiuhl!; rult~ th.ough the
wol'ld .hould not givo me that SlIPI)()rt which) woult!
be willing to receive, it shall ne\'er make me wroth with
myself as an author, nor I{'~en me one grain of chnracter ill my OWII csteem. It WII5 .th·oeathlg the mOtlt sublime truths, that .trewcU Smilh6eld with the Ihlies or
the mnrtyrt; lUul for printillg the" .Age of Reason,"
and the" Righu of "'Jail," that the immortal Paiue was
held forth .. an athei~t.
To the reader who may uy dun I am pert and dull,
I candidly oonfeot, tlmt!O fnt from haTing the education of 11. '·01Ile1'. a Bc:tlingbrooke, or a Stenle, I hide
my head in a mousebolo whell it ii name.!. 'am neither n llihon, a .'ohn5On, a Pope, a Swift, or" ('tlily
Cibber. I am bllt a l)()Or uUlutored Irishman, in tile
runk of little great men. Nor do I pretend 10 hR"!!!
th!!! nMural genius of men who 1I."e had to blule with
greater difficulties dUIIl I. I do not 1l!lCt't to be ~!lga
cion in nllY IlOillt. I am, in comparison, no ~eholllr.
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1 can neither rend H obrelll', Greek, Latin, or Frencly
Thank my stars, I Clln read English a kind of a way,
but to \\-riteitC(lrrN:tJr. J fear, I would blunder. Yet.
before I trouble you IIgain, if I hlll'e not studied the
tedious 1\IurTa1, 1 lll8.ll. at ieMt, be able to ullder·
stand the more C(lllejse CobbetL.
I know the pet'uliaritf of my country langunge
dashes my l~try to nothingnetL Dut beiug a ru~Lic,
born and bred where the language in it. aboriginal
idiom i. slloken, it hu R peculiar cilarm to me aoo\'e
all other modes of fll~h. ' Vllnt tben remainl for nit',
but to follow the language which nature IUl8 given me,
though it may be dry to the I)olite of tile day, as I aw
loth to elmllge it for any other accent. Jn pursuing my
OW II rude nnd uncultivated style, perhaps, J hal'c done
wrong. Not D doubt., I may !lot gain the approhation
of the Ilublic by it. Wlacthcr I do, ns yet, is un.
certain; and I candidly oonfep, that I am lotll to eau
off nn old friend until I be certain flf the new. Alas!
if J cannot claim friend~hip by fair means, I can never
gain it by foul. The public i. not 80 ungenerous, as to
have the eagle to rooat out of hi. way. because the owl
has taken pouession of Ili, rocks.
I am not the fool to beJie"ll that the ,varld would have
Juslained any 1051 bAd J ne"cr publilhed a book. Far
from that, the good it " ,ill do either me or it 'l"iU be
tomparativ~y unall.
Dut it reuonahly does follow,
if the world receiVe;! no benefit, it can meet no injury
frolU a being 10 far 1l4!low iu vaingloriou. caprice: 11.
being who lingt in tho local dialect of hit country,
who ...e highCllI ambition i. 10 lIing for Iloverty. who admonishI" a rural Ilublic in his own way, and Mmioistert n salve to the heartbroken of his country, which

if no~ 6t to cure, at leut alleviate! the pains which
mi cry lay. on.-AII I alIk of the world, i. to believe,
that I am original, until it enn find me otherwise; and
thal 1 have not taken for .ervile imitation any author
J hne cver read, nor cupied thOBC prodigies of human
excellence which such numbers of hotheaded rhymert
ha"g ,I rolled &fier I but which would been as well hAd
they Jet them alolle; for they only brought disgrace 011
themsel"-(lI at tile long run; Ivithout impairing theil"
reputAtion, who stallc! alone ill tile temples they llBve
rcared, ne..-er to be come up to, let alone surpassed.
So nying, though all men cannot ,vcd earl'l daughters,
liar marry themselvCl to immortal verse-thongh I
may not bo 8 Robert. Durn! to the lowland Soouiah
Ileasantry, let me hope, at least, that I .hall one day
be n Rohert HllddlcalOn to the Ulster I ri~ h .
Blit oh I ye critiC!!, that yon will bestow IlflDegyric
on people insellsible to your prai~c; people to whom
yonr flaUery cannot add one ainglll laurel, who now
reapl tho awru-dfLlloo of good or evil, while ye hack
all oilier authOfl of tllll day, authors tbeir equal in
every degree, namely, for being new, or not being co·
partnert or before their predeeessors-a tiling whid,
the)' canuot hell), but which doubly damns the unrcnsonablene. of yonr objection, and brands four judg.
Illent as pft'judicial, and your namCl with infamy.
AI.. ! ye ,piteful 1'ermill, ye poor incon8iderate
grub-worm.. who would fOlldlyon other men's thonghu
maL:e yourselvee wilC,-do )'OU know how tile vene·
I"able aud immortal Addisoll styled you? He calli
you" tIle lacquies of the learned." And it it not trutll
he i8 supporting wbell lie lilY' so? Is it not easier for
" man to perceive fault. ill a book, dUlIl to compo.e a
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book free from them i' Certainly, It IS. And the man
neyer lived, ....·ho !iubmitted a book to the press, but oould
emly point out errors in it himself when it was tOll
late. Out my standard for uiticilm would be, that 110
man .hould find fault with a book, unless he could write
a better. Then would true genin. and merit rise over
prcsumption and pedlllltry 1 llien would flippaut babbJen and rhyming poltroons .ink into ob.curhy and be
silent, and tlie word critic and blockhead be no more It
synonymous term; tben would those cutte~ of other
men's 10uCl be no longer held forth as sages of wildom
or prodigiea of cteation, but as pilfering wretches, whn
8tool from thestorcsof g8lliultbatslIppol1. which tbeir OWII
mM iyol1eads, r.nkinOO heart-, Rnd idle hands deny them.
All hail! ye fow friends who ean look with lenity on
the first effurtA of nn author, To )'OU 1 dedicate my
book. You alone nre to he my judges, and only you
You, who C/Ul say in tile fulnen of your heart!, that
you are willing to encourage geniulI under whatever
garb you may fiud it. The time was when poet!! and
musicians were honoured; but now, alas I they Mt'
forgotten. All hail! once more, and welcome to my
boMm, ye wllo call yet hold out the right hand of
fellowlbip to tile IIllllle. The day may yet dawn when
we ball meet. 011 a rongenial soil tbe dear departed
IIhades that. haye gone befoN', and laugh in our inno·
c:cnC4!, oyer pitifolniggardline ,at. tile folly of a. seryiie
and venal world.·
Your, Countrymen,
With gratitude and respect,

ROBERT H UDDLESTQN
.u~, De~, 1846.
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TOlw.. Hn'OC1I _ _ bollahldl
11. . . wen llIe lAoIJ, o.ndcloubl, I""'" Ihe y.,.,e.

Tu lIing Tron Tearaway, tlUt hero of my tale,
A Doted saint that li,'cs in Granua \V:lU,
The Muse o'er Pegu' Ring! laerself astride,
And bids me mount., 80 we l,unue the ride,

night OD by Belfast, Bangor, DOnAghadee,
Kircultbin, Greba, Newtown, and the sea;
\Ve lcour along o'er moorland, mount, and drain,
Till to the foot of Scrabo Hill we're ~e,
Revil'wing uatore as we 011 lurnade,
And many a grave-like man, and laughing vagueE'en hllrum-lC&tum creatures like oursel's,
\\'ha'l outwlU'd conduct naelmn' saintly »uleUs,

.
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Hut now by Dougnn'. lip the Quarry-brac,
And rount! by Comber, #par~ bona tears away;
Up Ringncill HowCII. nnd round by Skntrie lIa',
KiIIileagh, KilIinchy, Down, and "~Iorida,
Till through Craigmannoll now we're winding forth,
Down on the furiCl of the black-mouthed north;
And next the kirk, we bend Ollr devious way,
That twenty sun! hcnm o'er on every day.
~'ow in the land of 10"6 at Takel Rnw,
'Vh(!rI~ non6 could curse, laugh, or tell lie. nva,
'Ve're got, IInd slowly by a cabin gnulI,
From Wllich (lroceoocd prAyers bRilh 10lld and lallg.
'Ve stop, we listen, mul we rein Our stced.Sullen IInd sail the ~luBC does shake her head;
A body'. shouting horribly profane,
r\nd nye owerhend he brings liis Maker's namc:
Behold! Tarn Tl!nraway npponrs to view,
She eriCl, 'weet Bard go thou the tlu!me pursue,
Hc's nptly bad as either you or me j
Go 8ift the mnll, and learn whate'er he be j
Touch on Ms &ctious, nnd aee where the ,:mnt,
God isna deaf_nntl whnt for nil this cant?
No hireling I, or llensionetl poet fee'd,
But for p"re love, Ills trumP'!ter beeD deed j
That you a portion of tlli, mall may know,
Now, fil"1lt nnd foremost, 'fore we further go,
His character by IIah'ei we'll bring to "iew,
And reader, hearken, for 'tis really true,
No idle, good-for-nought, the Tearaways,
.\ IIRrdy race-but fit for lIow-a.days j
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Bred bv two Ital'es, Hypocrisy aud Self,
A11 they cared for or big-hed, was earth and wealth_
Though, they'd h6\'e the world beiie,'c, 'twas grace and
health,
But Tnrn. the hero that we should describe,
Not Ilis brave llin, his brethren, or his tribe:A sturdy, stout, 100lg-headed boy was he,
Wiie. aDd religious. and from folly fr£'C j
Sedate, and grnl'e, and wonderful galore,
A noon-day I,edic of 0 curions bore;
Thick and low set, not of a sickly make,
Of black oomplexion. with a sooty pate;
lIil han(\iI, III lmik-hide, were an uncouth l'nir:
Jlis dlCeks aud cllin one mnt of bristly hair;
The lmcklkin tanned, his nnked huruies clad,
And for his COllt he wore the sackin' rllg:
In ~bort, the miller's uress did him disgrace,
.\n old torn cMtor cl'owneu Ilis smutted face,
In ~ackclolh thus, as for the sin and 1I1,leell
Of Adam's race, W~ Tnmmio c\'er seen;
Nor rllzor glided 6weetly 'cross his fnet,
For lo! to ~Im\'c would lack Ilim of his graet,
The ~AinLS of yore were ne\'cr polled or shorn,
A nd ail A follow('r, he his hair had worn,
_Faith, he wall noble for this world, I'll warrant,
~tingo saint, uncommonlyauldfarrant,
r\~ ('-'er out-done a llrie.;t \\ith perfect cunnin',
Ur aped a hydra, or betrayed 11 woman j
Or dropped a sllilling in a nurse's hall',

A
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To make wee baby-ha agll.in \Vi' him.In Erin'. ll1e, therc', none (OlIld bim excel.
Go where yon like, Ilit manners bore the bel';
Go where you like. to town or IllRrket stray,
None blyther there ye d mt!c\ tholl Tearaway.
But. to tlil' sermon un a Sunday rove,
You'd think Tam Wall a aaint new cam' Crne JO\'C;
Then-, if n poor lass, o'on misfortune'. daughter.
StC!III'U from the kirk, if but to make her water,
Hit eyo punued hl'r. and left Uoly Book.
And SCflIIU'J her fortllno wi' iu very look.
Oh! III\.UC I.:ould ,hook Il hend_or tbnt.wed n faceMade a laug Ilfoyer-or half Mlnug a grace
Better than Turn, ill ut the country roun'_
Or been more lCdon$ in n grave wake room.
Ho could not f('ad n long-no; 'twould boon treason;
To Ilclll' ono lung-\'ow! he wi' wrath wat hleczin''Yet., hangman none, nnd for a ready not(',
Bellind tba IICreen could hellcr nickod 1\ Ihroat;
Or no odd! wbat, for casb done ought ava',
But wouldna let Ihe world .co it alII',
Yel, if a fas'day it wouM corn!' to hand,
That day npart. for Itolineu must stand:
To ,,'ork that day 'lwould be a nlonlt'rou, crirneSo good the body his whole IJOld divine;
And servant Peter, le~t the folk might know.
~ae ~pNle or llick 011 itiUs tlmt day maun sbow;
To do wee oddiul 'oout the lmrn 110" lent,
Or shut Ihe door and urick It. pickle lint.
.But lot the Sernl.llt !penlr, and .how God'. foe,
The friend of "ice, hypocri.y, and woe;
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Let 5abbnth come-the holy dny of rest,
Tam nearly damnJ thc hand that made the pest.
The day before twO dayJ' work must be doneTho mom there'. slackence-lisped the beagle'. tongue.
And on the holy day, 'slead making entry
Of Holy Book, along wi' brother gentry,
Tarn would a whole indentry of stocks and croV5
Tak' 0' hi. neighbour.. and welllilp their fau'u;
Tlleir failings ay! too, heir Tarn could tell,
And if ther didn. mend, they'd go to H-1.
Yet, friendship'J lelf, !url!, he was enry inch,
To aid a frieud, Ili. study, in 0. pinch •
Charitable, kind, I\JId free from every "ice,
And hospit.lllity hi' handmaid nice;
Out let poor travellcn call, \\"i' droull! near kill,
('le'd twelve drink. give, before give onc of milk,
Though he profeu'd a friend of God's to be,
Tam and tile lIeMOns never could agr~e ;
Ane WIUI lOO dr)'_another was too wat,
'Twall aye too IOmetlting for himsel' or crap,
Saint though he WM, he ever had a waal,
He'd aye a God-lend, aDd was ne'er CODlent,
Tarn had • piece of Il\JId he called his own,
And on the Jame a cot he styled hi~ home;
He ploughed. he IOwed, and anxiously with ('lire
He toiled, he tilled industrious, lato and air ;
And on the Sabbath \Yould count o'er Ius rigs,
And" view hi. kye thrive bonnie", and his pig.;,
Yet couldna thole to Jigllt upon't ava
B
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Without a grudge, a wild bird gr~at or sma',
Yet he one Cl'Ircd how rOTed hi, slwcp or kye
Upon his ncighooun-neighbourhood his joy;
Or how his hen. would lear' tile now-sown grain,
Or hull or shin the (tnp, if no hi, uin.

When he thu owned the farm ,vould step alang.
Or a pure stranger upbraid him for the wreng,
Hc'd ....i' a flouster them rill them 10 turn,

And hoy at Bet the fowl Wa! in the corn .•
He had a face, ny. something Iilre the Moon;
lie bRona ane face, but wu face a' fOI1I1':
III short. he had a face for a' the !tars.
A lid twa or three extra for mast(!T Abri.
Unlike the ram, he wouldna stan' to box,
He caredna whnt aaid, if kept air the knocks;
Ho'd sigh and any they s:houldna do't IIgain.
But aye again came, and 'lwlUljust the lime.
Thus would he let hi, beice go oft 85lr.y,
And lDake nettleS fifty in a day.
Again, Talo', household fnrniture we'UlIho',,_
Hit Ih'ing chattel" III we onward go:
He had 110 wife, nor virtuous dam'el none
To tousle wi', or breed him care or pain,
But nne, a gipsy of " current pack,
W110'd sw('ar, if bidden, that the ,wan wu black_
Ingenious AI a minx, a 'lIbtle jad",
Whom Iloly TRill still called hit bonnie maid.
No sho-er benst had he Rhou, hi, IlouAe,
Than an au.ld geldin', anti 3 gantlcr goose,
Wi' ane 0' nature', bonniest brutes, of 1I0te,
A 5terlin', money-makin', brave buck goat i

•

For aye he kept some he beast in the line.
'TwlIIi ready gripper of the pauillg ooin,He'd ance for service wi' a broken back,
A highland tip, a tlog, ami a lib cat,
A boar, a horae, I near said a Jack nu,
A hull again, hut UlIOO scant 0' grap;
But now at last, by fortune which lOre pained.
Hill atock was dwindled down to what I've namedAnd, mark me well, lhe bllcK: goat was a pet,
,And Tarn without it nae ane WhRl'D C(luld get;
,And it he'd let to eow, MS, IOW, or mareNo matter what 'twas, if Sir Calter there;
And heartily laugh, M he would lift the C()~
Each sixpence frauliug a new household god.
Thu8 wild morality her face did show,
And Tearaway '!'ll& virtue', brightest joeA six· day wild boy, nnd a seven· day Munt,
A noted pmyer, who'd an ehlcr', grant.
So well h)'l)OCriliY did mould
(ace,
That e,,'u the clergy Ihought tIle hoy of grace i
So "'ell quaint knavery hill vice refined,
His moroli! Aourislling aUloug mankind,
He'll thought a worthy withont crack or Aaw,
A good and holy man, the brag 0' ,,';
So well did nature mould his pliant lOul,
He could have laughed at wbat you would ca'd dolu_
SUl'pe<iIOW'lII &lid praised tilem, tho' both thin antll!OUf,
And Wltll pure complaisance could ma'Ul'd a W-f';
Could talked nl much with aponle', ~e"l,
At any other ill old Granua Wail,
'Bout saving graces and betleuing iin8_

"i,
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'Uout prie.u and synods, and
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olllcr things-

Sang loud 'gain wlii~key, Rntl it would Ilut taste,
Exrcl't a moutHu' wi' 8. friend ill i.&.slc;
Cadged buttermilk, and ~It it wi' an air
For nnchurned (lreD,", if po""iblc, nnd nlflit ;
A nd every kille Jli11 lie did plUll or see,
Like i\hy-mOl"ll hag, he'd cry, "come n' to me."

Thus, while Uumility wonld stand hia frieo'.
StjIJ Pride and A varice peeped (rae hint tll0 screen ;.
.:\Ioney hi, &tuuy, selr·interea~ whnt. ile sought,
And pure religion (;ovcrOO every fau 't;
For oh! SAO holy, fuith, he wouldu!!; curse,
Except a wec ane to befriend his pune.

Uut now to teal"C this nlornl, worthy mauThis l lnunch believer, worthy 0' the c111nThis pi"us creature of this modern ageThis fnir winged sernph, fit for historYI pnge_
This man uIIlIulIied. witllOuL sin or uain_
Thil holy patriarch, who would not blaspheme;
'Vo'lIle"ve tllo nlOrali6t with 11;111 to dwell,
'Vhil" we pUrSue the tale w~ h,,\"e 10 tell.
Beneath. hill, ill a sequ~lred glen,
Lil"ed Tenr"w"y, far from th e haunt uf men;
The bracken rustled o'er the neighbouring hrne_
The clu&tering era Wine blossomed round the ~Ifle
The SIJreadi ng ivy up hill gables sprnng_
.\ wimplin bnruie by IJili collage ronThe gny green IIOUy lJIoomed around his door,
.And I\!I a hermit, tliere Trun Ih'ed obscure.

Now, holy Tam at last Wall gro,,'n 10 good,
And living lonely in sic solitudEl)
That far "nd near it W!\i the oountry'e 80ugh,
Th"t he oould Ic:a'd the witchCi frlle the pl"ugh,
And he mair BOney in n kiltle CIlSC,
Th"" common folk, wlla Jacked 0' half the grl~.

So, 'mang the neighbouft of, he roved ouL bye,
And wllilCII presumed LO doctor pigl Rnd k)'eHelp'd moily for to cnh'e, Rnd maby worse .
Or out of pure love would hRI'o bled 0. IloNe.
In utilI" cai6 too, he could gi'en a Ilill,
A vomit, glicsler, or whate'er you ,viii;
And by a lick L>ed, be"o M grnl·e'. oouM bc,
'Vitlt lnany a ,;g!l, II#m, Rud otll, odlantt/
Yet, in tllo country, !lano ,vas for a' that
Fumed better for knowln' how to cllre the c-.
Esteemed for cannie lore by man and maid
Too, wbiles he wrought awee Ilt th' colUlIring tradt' ; Could gared tho dwatit bairn ance llIair to tluh'e,
J\nd been right BOlley 'maug young maids, 10 blyth ... ;
Raised the rud41 whirlblnst lIy the chimley lug_
Sent hence the witches, or p-d in a jug,
And gi'en the ba.lsam to tlte owerlooked gear,
And talked his jargon ill tile beastio's ear ;
Ram'd tbe warm collter in the bewitched cream,
And craved !U, fi~e .h.illing~ when th' butter came.
Thus holr 'ram was ever on tho rake,
Doing good his ul'ighhours, e'en for \'irtue'l sake;
Nor 'vas there hon~e for twell'o mile~ round hit balne,
Uut Tarn could lell wha Ij"ed there, and their name.
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Tima', ever on the wing nnd on the race,
Sensons hunt ,enson;!, and in $CB.!!(.ona chace:Ae Ipring found To.m, lIaith, without corll and rye,
And, faith, tllat year 'twill unco hard tae lIuy_
And whare, poor fellow, in Itis perfect need.
Is he to find now what will be his seed?
'Yhy he maun buy, no doubt. ye'lItny of COUrf!e :
Buy! na_he sold hi, own to fill his purse!
To buy WNe trcnson, and to beg were shame.
110w'er, Ilis fine calf park cannot want grain_
It maun be 60""11, let what like come or gang.
And that the ealiColt way tile (:feature can,
' Twas a bad way to gt.in a winter's breed,
To let Ilis ploughed IIII!' lie without the seed,
And what think ye, did enter Holy'» min' ?
A 1I0ble thought, and ane that W&s divine_
A thought 'twould fit n heart of cournge too,
'Vhy. he would stelth, and have no more ado!
lIe'd ance d mind to borrow't frae a frien ',
A nd never pay 't-but then the woo bcdeen ;
The scandal great-he scorned to be made bJaekStca1iu' the best way. it kCt)1 him free frae debt:
And wba could blame him ? not the heart of fun,
Maybe on ill paid for a' the conjuring done ;
The crime was nothing when in perfect need_
Man mind tA!JIt/f, the key note of his creed.
So, like 11 CacUl. plotted ,.Ieekit Tarn,
t\ud formed the rc>;olution aO(I the plan,
Tam had an auld yad which he styled tlle " Bcar:"
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A 1/ bore enongll, good knows, wi' teeth and hair :A ':ackle blade, but worn tne skin aud bane,
Wha!U beetled whins And milldust did sUlItain,
He thougllt.-in tbot respect tbought unco weel,
This auld lean yad would help to sear the de'il ;
Alike lIe thought, he weel might back a saek ;
And if the inmates rOle bim to attack,
),light nobly from their grasp him carry aff,
Like a down pinow or a bag 0' chaff,

A' things being plallDed, the night been set RpartThe Iligllt being come Tarn was to make Ibe dArt,
' Cout li;;lleu twall, M 11.' the IlilLs aroun'
Sat sad nnd sileut, and Wllll veiled the moon,
Poor pitoous Tenraway to the" Bear" did say:
_ " This night, my nag. before tIle br'al( 0' day.
You nlRnn a job do for me in my need,
As lOony a alle ye've done, my gallant steed,
Tho hill iWCalam's MS helped you tae pl'ugh,
It good corll lan', nil ever corn on grew;
And now while harrows iOlIgh olVer a' the brac'l,
Maun my good a1\'al thii year leverocu graze iNa-that cant be, though siuner I alll nane,
This night 8 pickle corn, jnst, as our ain
'Vc maun gae tak', be't barley, oats, or bere,
To seed and breed III for onitber year,
'Ve'n steal't the night, we'll saw it in tbe dawn,
Then Jet them come and swear tae it wha can,"
-Then in hit crib a seed·brown alolltcr threw,
And bade him smasll and drink, till be wall (u';
Then ower his head he cast a good hair tug.
And led him forth Ill! you WUllld doe a dog,
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Alang lll1 auld ro:uL vorging an out.farm,
Lest ounding fuoulI,'ps might tho folk alarm
•-'nd the auld Iione ~nucy 1,1' the IJnek,
To hac the )lritlo o' bearing't on his back,
Right brisk and cag(>y, marched at hii hee l~1
With wond'rouR courage through nma.ng the fiel'il_
The buck-goat followed, but Tllm nae look'J back,
But kept hi. c'o weel forret 011 the track.
.-\8 a wild Arab ul)(lll hia dlSl!I't S:liI',
Or IllI"killg lavage, Tnlllluic strode aiang;

Thruugh wilds of Nature,

AS

a

BOOft

On good !ttout ~ackRn for a saddle sprnng.
Ad(lllll thc lea sidc of winding hill •
He :>ogers on, and by It elackillg mill,
.
Right o'er the Lang-Inn's. wbRre the night. bud sang
l-Ier ae note melody. as he rode alaug,
Till Jlear the country half way throngh he's gane.
And on tho main road three lang miles fme harue.
Now by D ril'er and a sprouting groYe,
A loch, a ferry, and a mollS he's droveO'f!r howe and hollow, hillock, bank, and brae,
Till drew a halt upon the king's higllway.

recluw.

He courted by- radII, f.lt "rr ha' or h01l50;
Or as a christian in n foreat Itray8,
'Vh re hidcou9 howll and horrid cri ..'I eu.'l.yi

'Veellped bmt·c Tam, as yet nae t rouble near,

Set up your stav, boy_what way \vill you stee.f ?
j-

With overy forward Itt'r he looked Il.'>knncc,
And the Ilext bent hough f(,lU'etl tile cOllscljuence.

Each heifer brow.iug on 'he IIj)l"Quling lea;
Each wilder LatO t1.3' from hiil IJrOience Doe ;
E..'1cll wllinbush lloddiug terror armed Ihe Ilart ;
E.'\cll rustling holley .hot i~ to hiil heart,
Thul on he rOl'ed. Bud 0.8 he ",andered fro.
Each llaMing gale Mllg to him Ri a foo j
Each lark that flu hed as bru"hed h~ fl..' et nigh I)-er.
Still I,'itll the lamo he jumlleJ, Ilj if to war j
lie had the beart, yet hsdn. courage, voo!
To make 11 thief oouraaeoul and true.Yet, on he steered, and oolllciellee 'gaio grew bright ;
No stolen goods yet_what for a' tbis fright ?
And as a QuiX01C, now hi, yad astride,
Nighterrant, or IJi Sancho 110 did ride.
Sprightly as Time, when jolly Time was young.

Four roads are here, which one will ye pursue!'
He onward jogs-nae edds what ane to youUntil tilo fluId Benr, lastly, I ftllege,
Field side" dyke, he tied behind a hedge.
Till up a lonnin', lang as winding Suif,
He would his passage Rnd ilia prog procure.
Shortly, by tbil bo'iI to a farm house went,
WbQ5e barn he knew was never griped by want;
And round the honle in every bore he prys.
And all is silent without din or noae;
And to the blrn dour cannily he draws,
And in ita wardl a cunnin' key he thraws..
It winna fit, "Ilitber ho maun try.The cock he crawl, and loud roars 0 ' tbe kyeDut what for craws or wntches o· tllO nicht?
The~e, these were tlliugs devout Taro oouldna fricht.
'Tis now or never he manu make tlte catch :
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He lhrel\tenl maily wi' a gagin' witch.
And sell hi, 'pell! to kcf:'p tllE.'m ~l~pin' lOun',
And loclcs tho bnlldog in • double IWOOD :
Then frAe bi, siJe Il tannic couter drew,The Anc the churn. charmed a' UIO <:ountr)" through ;
.-\ nd toon the bolt before it gied a .cringe:
Wi' thnt the door i. opened on the hinge.
And Tarn is in and at the blallter moll,
Riving away to fill his bag rigllt fu',

Sne11 hlow tlte '1'l0' aJl' Collip"s windy moor.
The cauld nor·wast, \\'i' hitter biting po·cr.
Thnt nigln at drt~k. came to the farmer', 11Il"
A queer grim body, black as ony crnw,

To beg hislodgin'-a poor wandering sweep.
.F orfairn and wearYI toiled, W8YII'0 .. n, and meek.
lie craved hi9 lodging, and got leave to st.'y,
But in the barn the creaturo Ilod to lie.

'Veil dOlle brave Tammie! now thy sack', right
stauncll,
A guid hale bow lae serve thee in tby pinch j
And stout and raelde, faith, yo'lI atrain R rib,
But en thc Bear's bac:k 10011 the same ye'l1lib,

Belyve, the awd hone, louple at a grew,
Tarn has him doon, and laigh
battery drew j
And for to get the aack put en hi. back,
A' through the barn he'll groping for a truck ',
This corner, here, lac tries, but hu f€lund nene,
The other, there, bus without stick or itene;
At length, dIe laigla end ef lite barn he's lae,

wc

And find! nllll whSllIumeld on a pickle snae,
He gies 't a rh'c, but M be st.Dckers back.
Pre&en'e us, ob! tho dei~ and Dae misttok'!
_u Uurra! hel1!fire! rise, people rise, come here!
A thief, a murderer, and a kn&\'o's uteer,"
Thus cried a "oice, and Tarn jumpedthrough the gloom,
AI wi' a stick the Sweep lay~ theWlandl roun',
The buck-gont get..; it, and wi' tear and rnir,
It takea the door, just. as Tam bB! 1\'on thero;
Another thud, a heUifh meigb it gi'et,
And headlong Tarumie'~ cast amang tbe geese:
And lic a Icreagllin' never yet Wag Ileard,
For wi' the lOun' the very auld Uear scarred;
And tlU'ea abrend they're to dleir &crapeN ta'en,
Tom, aud thc Uu('k-gotlt, and the Dear, fer illune,
The third dyke ower, yet. naethin slacked hi" fear,
'Vlmt terror wild do yet poor Tam casllierc,
A poor doylt drunkard do,;ing and astray,
'Vhen hamewlIord 8';lIIn, had wlIonder'd aft' hi!! wayA. bravo a baar' a. o'er made tavern roar
Itor eight daYI nt a .tretcb, or maybe moreAnd .eeing Tam, though Tammie him uae iSW.
\Vhile near ran ower him 110r.;(!, and Bne, Bnd a',
I-le bawled aleud-" llaloo! Tarn Teara",·ay.
Here'. Jene :\[oontforu, yeur neighbour, on him Itay ,
For why l ie hurrying, what', your hute the night ?
Toke time on me ~Ieunlford'. drunken wight,"
But steppell on Talll, but futer scour'd alang,
~ew on the auld Bear. aud the highway gaun,
Cuning the Luck.goat, "'i~hillg 'twas in h-I,
A. at Ilif I.cell it !neigh.s ,,;' mony a yell,
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The morning up. n'ow 0,' the country through,
The news WnJ spread ere breakfast time, J \'oo!
The Sweep WAil questioned if the thief he knew
Or what npl)earan~ he had to hi. \-i.ew.
•
He !>aid. be looked to be aoout six foot,
A rackle curie, wi' a lang slip-coat;
And the Buld beau that Will haitll poor aDd dOIle,
That sne took ICU when loud the geese gied tongue
\VI l j grey III griny or a hlU'rlUl Bark,
'
But horse or mare he know not in the dark·
And if he rightly minded. or took Dote,
'
,\ IOmething followed like a bleating goat.

.. Ha!" quoth tJlO goodman, "that'. Tarn Tearaway :"
"N"
'
J: a -quo. tI
10 d
goo Wife,
"dinna sic thing say
First let UI look tile bag that', left behin',
•
For holy Tarn would Ilo'or do sic 11 SiD."
The lack Wl\8 looked; wi' great red keilstripe9 oo'erd
In honest. letters there Will Jone Mountford.
'
Mountford IV8I ta'cn, and 'fore the justice brought.,
And poor Jone near wu hanged before was caught·
Though hOOCil, ay, U W&I tile heart 0' steel
'
But he, that night, was known to be afiel'. '

Jone', wife, a poor heartbroken womnn. fiwore
Wi' brimfu' e'e and heavy heart fwl sore,
,
That her man knew not of the cursed my ;
}~or lo! behold! unto Tam Tearaway,
The nigbt in 'lueiition, fibe the flack had lent
'
Believing him a goodly li"iug saunt.
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poor Jone himscl' said, he denied the crime
Of being n thief, or stealing frne m:mkin';
Du' if l\ crime it 1\'01 to be abroad,
He nae denied thnt night btin' on the road.
"Four nights nn(1 (lay!!," qllelh he, "froe hame I'd been,
Ju"t, at that lime, and ltame comin' bte at e'en,
Tlm Tearall'ny cam' by mc, l\I in fright,
Or a' if some one chaced him in the night:
I ('tied at fiyed Tam Tenraway to stnp.
Dnt he ran all and didnn want my crack;
A nd what tho Sweep swore, J swenr to be true,
Tho Bc"r alld Duck-gont bore him company, too."
BMld Tearawny wns now tn'eo for the deed,
B'lt holy Tom stamped, foamed, and shook his head,
Ho ca'd them louns nnd linrs, nne and n',
And grlwely ~wore without 1\ horn or IIIIW,
Till guid stout swearing brought the knave nW3',Dut, iure a~ hell wi' hyprocritet is stored,
Tam WAS the thief, in~teRd 0' Jone MOllutford.
Henceforth, good peollle, leam a moral here,
'Ti Heaven's fiNt law that man should God rel"ere;
Tho next iu greatness, Justice, conIes in ~igbt,
Self preservation, tllen, will man's duty "Tite.,Vhat tben, fond man? use all the means )'011 1..11.0,
Of doing good, And "lVRtch designing m~n;
And learn liU death, as on through life you wend,
A rigid bigot', bllt a midJing friClld;Of allthc inneN that ),011 chnnce to meet.,
'Th' o'er godly koa.,c is ftptthe greatest abeat,
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Anu he murnlol'8 and murOlurs amain,
,Yhile no earthly can know what he cries.

1)001' llUClillt,
I ""~o,p.te.

Oh, 11....." i I""" my anUcipatlon """

be n ....

A .. nged old Autumn so grey,
Blew her withering breath o'er tho wllste,
Comnlllllding the lI'ilmrd, Decay,
,A ll \'erdure and blossom to blast.

A Bard, once the pride of tIle swnills.
Though hoary in youth and green yents,
Lnmentingly ,-iow'd his blight plnins,
Then Yexiously burst into tears ;
A ud sobbing condolingly wild,
As onward mCl1l1ciering lte strayed,
H e wept as misfortuno's lone cllild.
'!'lenth night's sable cloud cover'cl shade.
B ut 10: now in study IIQ stood,
And he w'ooped as n pilgrim of woe )
\ Vhilo he gazed on n desolate wood, •
T hat the spring of h~s life wont to kno w.
Tllen tlll'fling himself half arollnd,
His bosom he bared to t1lC breeze,
And, with eagle-like eye o'er the ground,
H c_steadfastly gazed on the leas.

But calmed, and from sorrow soon free,
A poet I mal'ked him full well;
FOl' nil round him I megrims tlid see,
And a Muse from rerial cell:
A nd his murmurs tll' Muse seemed to chide,
For in silenee lIe I'eigned for n whilll,°nlOugh Ill'ustic., his oye glowed with llride,
As Erina. upon him did smile j
And said, with an angel's sweet voice," Take this, my dear son, in tlly band,
And sing the sad song of thy c11oice"..'1" nd with poesy inspired him bland.

Then her beaut'ous form sw('etly he pressed,
And her lute he tried gently o'er;
And he "nng, as his ntternnoo was lose'(\,
In 11 masterly tenor of lore.
And no lullaby murmurs were heard,
Mute Nature with all her IJrofollnd,
E,·'n listenecl with silence the \13I'd,
As these doleful strairu; flowed fromJli~ sound :Ye poor iU1Il\ess mortals unblest.
'Vho are llilgrims on eartll doomed to rovt'~
.come, l1Carkcn my tale, nnd tnke regt,
For sorrow'S the fllte of tile hru\'e.
4'

TJlell flitting-elusive, again,
Hi$ wan-looks he rllised to the skies,

• A name far:h~ lduse.
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Ye mountains with ho:u' frott IQ dressed,
That now leem afar through the gloom,
But" fc'" dreary months and your \'est,
Again shaU bo verdure and bloom.

gar.

Ye yellow gr~n mead, once 50
Now 10 IlOnry. lIIoss-ooloured, and dead.
For why ,liould 1 mourn your decay?
Your groonneu awhiltl'lI only fled.
Ye haple~,. woo birds of the air,
Now though dolor and woo you nrraigu.
..1\ ~easol\ thus pRued in dull care,
Yo yet Ihall be joyful agai.n.

Anti

&0011

.Joy almll waken th' mora.

Whcn all .hall I,ave blitheness a time; ,
But to me thero'. HO joy to return,
.For I'm blight in my verdure aud prime.

In n1y youtll-hood the noun mn sweet,
I thought it no crime to be pour.
J cared 1I0t for Ambition a leek,
Nor for FOftlllle 11 sigh did endure.
Uul the yCl\1'8 come me rimed of joy;
(\0 more. like 11 hart in hi, glee,
With plellFllre did ramble the bar.
A lnu-loru lover roamed he.

o love ~

tholl beranvCl' of peace !
TiIIluvo first engrossed my young soul
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J ne er knew one hour of grief,
My young l.eart was free frolll dark dole.
Firu I It..fed. darling, blithe fair,
But ahe loved a fop of the town,
Bectuse I wu 1101. fortllne's heir.
The haughty dame on me did frown.
Joy'. carnival then wu away.
.
Cares many they crowded my mmd;
Not one. but two, three. in a day,
Till I wu caret minion resigned .

Too friend. I loved dearest Rre dead,
Like tue Ilfilnllltic ray. of the bow,
They bloomed but lit moment, then fled.
And left me lone darkling in woe.
And lonely too, left me aprey
To the mercilen broker. of wrong.
All friendl~ ob! lornneu to lay.
31ill relnliol\l lho' many and strong.
The friends llbould have nnrsed me were
And corruption, their lenith star. own
That their actions were base, and defile
All the orbs that enli\"ened their zone.

vil~.

JI1 filthy, degrading dilgrut,
Tlley, uncaringly, sotted away;
And though often they talked of the jltSt.
They seldom or Dever did pray.

c-'l
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T ou, foul were their trl'O" and false.
And agony does Boot frow them flow,
They were han!.. und me grief does oonvul,.e,
For their bntred I was doomed to know.
Unt WOII frOIll their limiu hi turlled,
To iook tile ,,.jde ,,-orW for 11 borne,
Becnu.e their dlltk doiug& I spurned.
And to oounUlIlnnce tbeir ill$ \\"ould not own.
']'11U~

an oulcast, no prodigal child.I defy Ill)' wont foe such w stato.-

I wllndered earth Ill) IInd dOIl'II, mild,
.\lId bore, e'en with lIlcekuoss, my fatl:.

Tilllu! fl'll OiMII..'!C, the dire scourge,
In hcr roe:kle~. and merciless 8trifu,

J.
And J cnreleuly, heavily ronmed,
'Till me ruin 119 further eo.ld get.
Thcm a hermit, de..ponding and low,

With my staff and a he:n'enly guide,
llOught, c'en ,,,jtlt limping iteps, slow,
.t\ 80litude wllere I might hide.
.lond far ill n d~rt'l thick nook,
'Vhe-re on herbage, I, ooa"t·like, did meal.
T wickeroo, and built me an hut,
TIll,'" ob$eul'e, J might relt from my nil.

But 1I0~ loug iu my hermitage moored,
'Vheu the fierce thunder, disllIlll and drcad,
Sellt a fluid, electric, that gQred
And hurned down the hut 1 had mnde.

""1t' l;uuH:hed mo 011 llli ~cry'8 lonc verge,
To

\\'l'ep

uud Iline out my whole lir....

TIIU~

abandoned, fON8kell by !ill,
I frOIl! servitude quickly ".~ tu..loo •
Fur the ~Irnllger for me had no mll,
.... in~ health. with .rObuatllellli, w&.! 10,.'.

gloow round lIIe gathered with ;,;pood
Ol"pi d br tlli;; world and il!l pride I
.\ mpJlle man, hegging my bread,
I -nught alms from dlc ha.ughty 'lleall.l ehido>.
.\ IHI

."~I.llIIourning
.\~

wilh tl"Ouble, I gmaDfla,
tlte rlUlHl\Ckcd heir of mishnll;'

Thou my \Oil aud my labour 1 Tued,
But Il(Jt houlCleu intend to remam,
I my ,kill ami my labour renewed,
nu~ my lOil again prol'ed lo be 'ain.

Yet with wooden spade, mattock, aod lwe•
Intending my aTt 'gain lIot void,
I I)i~ked my fuunda~ioll~ fu1l10w,
And my kno'l"ledge ill b"ildiog emploYt'd.
\m.l with clay Dnd illorn gl'aiii in n mill:,
I ('tilted tile work of my need ;
\1UIJ built it as warlu as with brick"
\rhl'(6 t.he I!Ong.. ~QrlllU' checr'd me to heed.
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No level my building supplied,
Nor plumb-rule my walls did direct.
Dut, in silence All needful I eyed,
And built u best me to protect.
And a hermit-like cot r lOOn formed,
'Ncath tile sbade of three aocientold treel ;
And J thatched it., and found it well femed,

Intending to live at my etlic.
But tb' way. of misfortune orc hard,
'Vben sorrow and want are still near:
Though an exile, from joy, I was starred,
The licentious it roused 110t to fear.

For onc niglll, QAd 1101. long since the date,
A. the faggot blnzed 011 my lone hearth,
A banditti came, and when latc
They entered my cabin ,nth mirth.
And my home. Dnd my ltore, nnd my all,
To tllete rutllleu barbarians were spoil:
And I narrowly ete;{pcd from thrall.

Through the gloomy night, by n de6le.
And honl(~lea, Dlld fate will! me 10,
'Vilh the rushy bank but fOt' my lair;
Full long I have ro,"cd to and fro,
The sad, gloomy child of despair.
Till here, to the vale of my birth,
Through tracklADd, unkoown and wild,
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I have wandered, and heedlessly, forth
To that home from which 1'1 exiled.
There to breathe my last breath. and combin('
With celcttial Md bca"euly throng'li ;
A lid to lay down my life at the shrine
Of all my wl woes aDd my wrong',
Thnt uume, ab! bnt where ii it now,
Thnt onoo I eaw plenishcd aud g!ly?
Oh. hark! as the wind whi$tlel! IIowe
Throughout the dark ai.i101 of decay.

Alas! is this nU', for my lla11?
The home that with rigbt mine should been ;
Dut a lodge for the bat and the ow~
A Dd but naked walllleft w lJe S~II,
III it Silenco, or Solitude thine?Ah! where is the mother me bore ?
Ah! wbere i. the fnther unkind,
Or tcpdame. are none to tile fore?
Or where i. my Gunner, &0 true.
Or the .teed I fed many'. the time ?
That neighed OD tbe day I withdrew,
A, poor Gunner he whined me behind,
" But GUDner," nid ] to lhe dog,
"Go back to thy mllllter at home;"
And the dog he obeyed. nnd did jog,
Which never doue aught that was wrong,
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Yet he eyed me as fnr III could Ice,
And he fawned on me far o'cr tbe plllin;
Then long notes, nnd howll, o'er the lea,
Told nle Gunner 't my fliuing 118d pain.
And a thousand bOIV-WOIVII to my sigil,
To me ached as I trudged on along;
And again tbe mild gale brought Ihe noiso.
Crying. "('heiim, might Gunner not come.-

Thllt was all of poor Gunner I knew.
Till incessant yean over me ran j
Till many fell troubles 1'. through,
And far in the wood had my den.
'Vhen nn old dog 80 ollciont Ilnd grey,
So lVeary. alld tattered. uod tom,
Did enter my cabin one day,

And crouching, npproached

1nl',

so lorD,

And laid his head down Ilt my feet,
After wandering month without cnd,
I-I/!.\'ing found ont llii Phditn's retreat,
;'IIy faithful dog, Gunner, my friend.

AI!! Gunner, full well might J've known,

(When fnUIleY glittera in show,)
When so feeble aud hirpled thou came,
That thou we'nthe betU'er of woe,
But cune thelU, oh! cune them, the band,
I'd yet I1ad aft'cetion, 10 warm,
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H1\d they not killed my Gunner, so foud.

I would had a friend yet to mourn,
Ah me I hero's a d1l1l1p in the yard;
00 there any 1I100k Bjlirits lie here?
Oh I slloak, a poor pilgrim regard,
And tell mo?-tho worst I hut fear,

Look arouud, ..00 the hedges how mowed!
Tho fruit trees torn up every set!
Of the sun-holUo 1 nearly adored,
Nor tile shrubbery learce I£'ft. aro a quick,

The Inurel, hnve \'1\uished from "iew,
The rose-bud nlike have mct blight,
Del'astntion has crCllt o'er the yen',
Nor inhnrnum to gladdcn tho sight.
And culture, too, it hnl destroyed,

The stately old sage of the mOllnd_
By tillnge the seven IIa8 died,
Nor lilac or holly is found.
Oh Flora! now Wllerc are thy flowers,
That ollce thou attended so gay 1
Pontonn, 1I0W where are thy ooweN?
Tom up now for Cerea and clay!
A Syrian waite ill1.he croft,
That once bright EIYlian might been;
Not a lodge for the blackbird is left,

Nor as much as the robin would screen.
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And ruin, !C(', creeps over nll,
And all', \Venting fl\ljt to all end;
AIM! now I see it, 80 fell.
Oh God! bo my merciful friend!

They are goDe to the land that's of peaceAlas! thllt I e"er was bornA nd some morlgngo has bought ont the le~t',
And called it

1\

smnge.r's out farm.

And the Jcrvile, mean vassal it owns,
He feasts on my sorrow with mirth ;
Wben ab! like 8 mist from the loam••
Some morning be" nlli,1! from earth.

But why !hould I rave ill dCllpair,
Or ,igh for the tlungs enrth unfold.
Or earthly possessions to heir ?
God', fiche. are better than gold.
Afar lies a land without guile.
Since IlfOsperity frowlh; on me here,
Let me welcome that home with a smile,
And prllY God to forgive and forbear.
1 long for lifc'. evening to close,
For in youth I am hoary and grey,
And I long to find rest and repose,
From this world and it', mercileu \f"y,
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'Since friend. 1 have none here below?
The frienw I lo,,'d dearetlt are gone,
Hail nentld t11en come speed to my aid,
And prepare me, oh God! for tll' tomb;
And let nature', great debt now be paid,
For which. wortlaleu, I etlcaped the womb.

And, lo! in the nanow house wrallped.
Let me ,lumber from bard.hip and care ;
Where the earth worm may feed on my fat.,
And obliterate !rief and detlpair,"
Then in silence awhile m_led the Bard.
And awhile ho tben writhed in dull woe;
Then he mutten. "oh fortune! thou'rt hard 1"
And he beckon. on Death to come fro,
« And BO mnch for Intemperance," be erica,
" And 80 mnch for DebaUChery and Strife,
And to mnch for Licentious Joy..
And to much for a Poet and Life,"
Then cursing the world and ita waye,
As &ina he smiliegly eyed;
Thus ended the Youtll his sad lays,
And hia moistened eyes closed be, aud died,

For why, should I Dot long to go
'There the flowers of l'leaso.re are flov;n _

o
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Ephstlt
To .all old Sthoolrello'll', .-bo .... edLlealed ror lhe MiniW)'. <;In
bearing tbat ba pte up Ibo notion of tumillg Preac her. I
beeome F&mItr.

,Vliile wetitcrn winds do o'er us wing.
And atf Lopgh Neagh the weet. do bring,
I clup my pen to write.
When July'. raiM crush lowly dOOIl,

The honule lint Omt is in bloomBein' wearied o' the dyke :

So. On,,)", lad, I beg you'll hoed.
Thlr twa or three linet 1 pen ;
The Musio kitties up my reed,
And points you for D frien',
A lid feal'lOffit:, yet cheersome,
She double Itrikee my brain ;
But rigltt eir," no alight .ir,
Pie hope she', uo il\u'cn.
Though care and 8orrow do surround,
The moll.. of mortal. bere tIllt', found,
And nmr their IMlKe and joyThough ('-relY flower that deck. the bme,
Tbe rarott gem, oh. mIll' decay:
Yet, why, to mourn ahould I ?
Or fret my head wi' grief that', Bad,

About the tlling nc'er sa'?A man, line odds how tae the bad,
Should ne\'cr mourn uv ••
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As b'Ticvio' and Icrccvin'
Do muk' but bad aye waur;
Nae muir then, I'll cnre then,
While 1 can dmw the car,

'[y IOncy chiel, leal. kind. and

fre~,

Think ye, that 1 leu value bc,
Though troubles here may p(>''''
ThAI! they wha rallt in IpIe-ndour'l train,
A ncl run their mce .so proud and vaiu,
t n revelry nnd wlUte?
AltllOugll I'm doomoo to labour aair,
I ilher joy. can ken
Than they, wha 're 8rowliu' aye for mair,
Though counll6is thoUllnnds ~pen:
So coy here, there'. joy here,
The l,rimcu wealth 1 swear;
if get not, I'll fret l1 ut,
Nor ftl3ia Ill)' lug 'bout gear.

Nile oddi how indigence may thrill,
Let'. be cont.ent wi' fortune' will'Tis meby best to be ;
rOt nought wiU mourning do but vex,
Aud your poor bolom but perplex,
And mnk' ye think yelleee
F ar waur than e'er will you befaJ,
Though lieve until auld age;
For aye somc WAy will turn the ball,
' Twill btackett ","00 asiuage,
So thereby, and hercby,
'Tie folly for tu mourn,
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Sweet' Nature', Creator
Will ayc BOrne way upturn.
Behold I 'III'hile time keep! hale my pow,
lu blissfu' youth or age, r vow,
J ne'er my banes will stable;
But aye I'll tak' A .'00 bit .pree,
And rRnt my days in jollity,
A, I/mg as J am able.
And "'hen tile IOd InAY coter my clay,
I canllll. tell how be'tAs far is ithcr folk IllItray.
'Vha plain pretend to sco't.
What harm is, or term is
Found rang in hnrmle!JI joy,
I can't know, nor WO'llt showSome ithcr mall lOay try.
So, Du),. waukell tip yOOf voiee,
And blithely sing to plcnsuro's choice,
If but tac pleue )'ourlol' ;
.And no'cr frown in your Maker'. face,
I f run your own unlucky raceI spier gif fOU are ",en.

You've left Buld Horaoe, Davy, man.
I hear, for good and a',
To leam of culture', lM'uclde plan,
And Ilal·ety'. l'ile law.
But hearken, be markin',
Short timo will let ye fetl,
'Vi' ''''elltiu' an' weeon'
The College not tilefie1',

4'

Yet, bark! my lad, I eount ye wi~,
Ne'er to be crushed by man's 8d\'i~
To what your mind don't lea.d1.o! as the mind do lead the heart,
That is the work (or you to SUrt ;
At it ),0'11 come maist speed.
For, euy it i, for to wot,
That men will nne perform
'Vhat nature hns not in them &etThe .ame they'll no'er adoru :
Wi' frettin', regrettin',
They'll over at it (rownllemind nye, tbe mind's aye,
What makes the happy crown,

So a. the lll'ugll nnd pick did lend
You frne the scrill1.ure book to reau,
To be a fanning lad;
'Ti, meby best, (or tbero', in creed,
Far mnir thlln rightly win their breed .
Keep sfi' the hotch-petch squad,
,VhOlle CU1'IIcd broils on every day,
"'::'\m lIoise the very nation;
,,'hile Virtue, oft' she stand. at hay.
To lumr lic desecration.
Their jarrin', and rainn',
Wad jot your vera bluid,
Wi' bryin' and lyin'
That', perfidy, indeed.
Nae doubt, there'lllabor come ill view
Unto ye every day, that's ne\\'-

0-2
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FapeciaHy for a while,
TlI.t ye will think baith hard and W\,.
And ruak' ye fret, 'C-a1l80 left your lear,
In drudgery to toil;
Dut wll0n to it you're got inured.
Youll happier fllr be,

Than monk or college ape, immured,
Of gospel pedigree.
ThuI, jauDlin', and rnlltin',

Throughout th' country ,vide;
Nae guile, man, tac filo man,

Sweet merriment', your bride.
No", .preeing round ill pleasure" ring,
Jt matters nae wJlat way ye wing_
'Tis abJin, Iou remark,
TJlau if ye did pretend to preach,
And be a lubLle guilefu' leech,
Like some tbat geck the wark.
No'er thiukin' 'bout the bollnie thing,
They acreagh out Hoaven and HeU_
That we arc born and framed in ,io,
And shall wi' devils dwell.
JU5t IlOwlin', and gowJin',

Like ony mastil'c dog;

Alld rnngin', aud chal1giu',
Mair stipend lJut to prog.
Tliia points the way that lome folk lieve,
By preachin' lip what be.!t may pleue
Their stnpid congregation.. ;
While they, themeelves, do Jaot believe

j
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The parrot tales they forward beave
For others' acclamation.;
Bnt scorn the catalogue of lies,
'Vith their whole heart and min',
While "iLh their lip. they truth despise,
And back the enormoUl crime:
Both seeing and knowWg
That they Bre doing rang_
Nor caring, nor fearing
The greBt and mighty One.
There', nae 'sic vileneq in the clan,

That IIOWS the nut-brown furrowed lan',.
Or reaps tlto corn Bnd wlleal;,
Whilo ilka heart. wi' pleasure ~ing"
And i1ka weo bird blithely ling.
'Vi' merriment lae flee 't.
Behold, fair Nature'l face wben gay,
The shamrock fair ill fleen,
And verdure dOlh the grovel array,
And deck the dappled green.
,Vhat bounding, resounding,
By meadow, blink. and grove ?
What springing and singing;'
Sure nIl is joy and love.
When 8unny Summer glnd. tho grohnu,
Or cheery Winter kllil$ them round
The bonnie fire tide,
'Vhere is the joy in ony killd,
L\ke wlla! the rural Iwainl cao find ?
They kingt ,·ie in their pride..
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Oh, every llllc dlat decks the fieldit
\Vi' cheer they view the aame;
Alike. when Autumn plenty yields,
Or Winter hlighu the lllain.
All l!elllOltS bring realOn~
To please the ru9tic hind,
1'he farmer'. the charmer,
That comfort still does find:
That ia. I mean the working class.
Thnt they hae maist oontClltcd bliu,
Though whiles, it's true, they're bare'
Yet still when t1ICY lurvey their 8tatc,
They nr, behold lhe rich nnd groat
Far, f:lrller IlInk in care.Not Inng since. my lord loSt at cards,
Ph'c tounlnnd. for his funThe footman croose the daughter benrds,-

My lady', at trim. con.
'rIms

and crOillCJ,
aye di.tnrb Ulcir peace ;
The rarder i-the Ilearder
Tuc throne, fllle joy and grace.
!OSie8

}~or

Ambition" barb can nover wound
The peMant'. I.cart., or l)(llf confound

Or mar hi, peaceful rest;
Nor can the demon Lu t annoy.
Or Pride consume llis simple joy,
Or Luxury nlolCAl.
Hi, wants are few and cheap supplied.
Hill hands to him are wealth,
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A country girl then for hi, bride, '
He asks no more than lieaIlh,
Wi' joy then, sac ooy tben,
He crl\Ckll his cheery joke;
Nae crile then, for ,ice then,
And laghs at idle folk,
Now Duy, lad, le\'s lUlle our harps
Wi' glee, too crl1l1ll doon 11' the sllarps
That e'er moy ower 1lI roll;
"~or wli'lI no get contcntruent"s grip,
Unle.. we Ie\ our minds fOl" it,
Wi' patience a' tae thole.
Thus for to c1im' up comfort's brens"
A central way ye'Jl steer;
Whatever comcs nye think it best.
The greatest crO$ll ye bear,
Nae wranglin, or cnnglin',
About this world ava;
Nor pinin', or whinin',
En'ugh we'U get o't a',
Though cruel hearts you wbile! may see.
'Twould laugh to IOOrn poor poverty,
So mcrcilen and blind;
o J gi'CI your iland my aoci41 boy,
You'll ne'er forego a virtuous joy.
For being good and kind,
The poor man', friend be you for aye,
And fear not fortune's fa:,
And if he ask. a night tae stay.
Oh! gratis. lodge him twa.
For depend, to befriend

'0

.l

Either "mllory or l)ttin,
It to lend, 1101. to .pend,
And God IltallJlay't again.
T U

What feal contentment could it gi'e
Yon, wad ye righ' tho t.yrant bc,
And prove swcet ,·irtoe', foe ~
Or crush 10'1' down the poor folk. I1Illk,
The way that great folk prondly rant
And bury them in woe 7
To heap upon tJlcm rnait dmn', right,
Oy roguiab att obscene,
It make.. their day-ligllt turn to night,
Their bliss here but ft dream.
Dut blis.sill' and "ishin',
We'll hope R lml'PY time,
Though cfulihed nuw, and dnsbed now.
Tlley can't for aye 118 line.
So. fare-ye-well, my cock 0' glet,
And wallY da)'1 c'en may ye lee,
Contented. without IIBin ;
And when that Death round you doea
1Ii~ spindle arms. wi' the last gru;p
Mny joy ip' you remain.
Aud let. us hore we'll go to God.
Wben wo ca..t afT tile elay;

R,
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\ Iy denty Jon~, whilo winter r'ugh,
Wi f~t alld ba' keepa back the pl'ugll,
Anrl bA rn~ m en 't jabe are few eO'ogh,
The lang ttorm dread in' ;
W hile nuld guid dnUle no'er IRk' the huff,
Tne see you readin' ;
Whllt wild ye think tince it is sDllwin',

by the ingle 1100£ ye IItno ',
Or cosey sit, as cosey cnn,
A~

Out ower tJlC em'ers.
Tae tllk' " blink wi' Nature's one,
At men and menller~,
cI~l~

And nc'or fear Satao', lawle~ rod;
A. wicked .inner', may,
GGd choo§(!;J not, refnsel! not
Thote teek mm for a friend ;
Adiell then, may we then,
Wi' cileer ou lJim depend,

~I

I'll dac't '1"0' Jono--eo I begin,
The Muse bellO kittled up in trim_
I WPot
wadn3 denk or rin,

re

Tho' I lud shoot. ye!
So, ho t my boy. my right ban' mau,
l:list.1 here I'm at ye,
MOfHIY'. tho Il.andard 0' the dB)"
The gaudy tyko msk', worth a preyAnd 800 8I1e prosperin' AS the gne,
TJle rogues 0' naethin';
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\Vhile worth nud honour', vital few,
Cnn scarce get c1aithin',
\Vealtil hides enew 0' fau'ts ne "ain,
If wealth ye hac, ye've en'ugh 0' fnme,
Tho' kith, and kin, and a.' your ain,
Yeirsel' an' a'
Ken'd nae 11. beetle frae n Itnne,
Or d_m_'t big A,
If money, money ye caD claim,
Mister and Illaister's n' your nin;
Bu, 0 I guid God I if YOIl hao nane,
lVi' every cur,
Yc'd think the De\'il, or Tom Pnine,
Was 'gain nHlir,
It matters nae tho' lump nnd jore,
JII some folkl e'e what hell ye are I
Tilo' murderer, whorClOn, thief and liar,
You're love aDd honey;
Damn it for dirt, aDd a' that's dear,
Gif has the mODey. ,
Le~

but Sir Calter ga'\ to woo,
Bag'd DUi, and like .. ton. sack fu';
And rustic Mike, wha dear does looe
The boDnie Jenny;
And mark the oddi that's 'tween the two
Made for tbe money:-

The fHtive kill is pledged sincere,
The heart il pledged to grasp tbe gear,
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She ca'. the muckle brute her dear,
And sbame. het'lleary;
And aff' he's hoy't wi' guid damcs jeer,
Vow I half deleery,

lu pm'erty's Iwee\, modest dell.
\Vhere grace and beauty lo\'e 10 dwell,

o 1 oonnie girl) for you

I wail,
AI weel's mysel;
The time was wllen o'er fortune's heU,

Ye bore the bell.
But view utride tho pUl'le·prflDd chiel,
Hil yad he spurs now flU' aliel'
Tne court Don DankC'r'lI palef'lIced gal,
A perfect dooty,
And lcaves behind the very Inul
0' love and beauty.

For money. wif'es ean', Ileep or lie.
For money. girls darn', lig or toy.
For money, we maun tine ilk joy,
Nor spend. bae't,
And worship but the ne thing coy,
Cun'd rank aDd date.
The auld guid timCl are now awa'
When fouk could met at. friendJhip'a ca'
The poor lUll weel'l tlte rich, and bra'
In JOciallizs.
An' t.aen a glass, at weel, or twa,

Without

11.

•

bill.

~,

The poor man', day'. no now in vogue'
Gif out lIe gangs hut to the road,

He', Itared at, ay! like onnio toad,
An' ,toited by,
By muckle junUJ wha onward stoge.
And leuk on Iligh.

So, 110 ye eitWy lee h clear,
'Tit wealth no' rank that'. worshipped here;
Nor do we God revere or feat',
Dut Geordies faces ;
Nor for the Deing abed ono tear,
'Who died to lave us.
Thus much for wealth_the bill o' fareWhile auld an' youogligh it to beir;
Let you and I vile .e1f deter.
The grog thing, base.
An' talc' a han' am,mg the poor,
And plead tt.cir case.
0, Vanity 1 thy empty bo8&t.
What. it it? but a bedlam tout!
I'd rather be a p __ n' post,
I vow, for collie,
Than enter, e'en, with fopt! tby list,
Or how thy folly

o God! will.in thy holy way..

With grace and love, AO true,
Guide rue to walk, me lead always
Thy precepts to punue.
FOf, ob I wh.t"a proud man's pompous boast,
Though king from pole to pole?
Or what'. the miser', hoard. engrossed.
Compared unto the lIOuJ ?
fhe lIOul through endless age shall live,
For 6ver, on, and aye;
And dark as uUer night'. the grave,
Redemption, there', none nigh,
AJaI! too long in fairy dreams,
My froward mind has fledfoo long am I in wicked scenes,
To llIerit aught from God,
But, oh! Thou gracious, plastic Friend,
To hanhnen not inclinedThy sovereign will being Mercy', end,
With bounty great and kind.
Grant that my day. henceforth may shine,
In f.itll and Tinue, too,
Throughout iliiJ earthly tlU1l of time,
And buer luttl subdue.
Discretion. be it mine through life,
With wisdom as: I go-
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Be mine 11 wile nnd virtuous wife.
With .ympathy holow:
Nor th.int for fnme, or weruth'. caress ;
Nor lonluat pleasure lure;
.:\1 y home. a home of happineu ;
1\Iy destiny obscure.

How for to pick frae 'mailS' the pearls,
A good ane and a bra',
For, tho' ,II'. dears and OM fearl,
To get a bad when young.
The a\lld anet are bauld .nes,
A good wheen wi' the tongue.

This being miac-wilh every g:tle
That murmur. through the trees j
With o'l'ory 'pring that decks the Tale,
Or blom)!ns on the leM.
Contentment more , hall crown the boy,
Silica lleaven" " favorito found:
And whon the dark day comel_of joy
J shallt be wnnting found.

Ye, wba ower candlel vain do glime-Like creatures in a foreign clime,
Just glimmerill'.' the lun;
II'd hae ye 0' your lewe make use,
And ne'er ClI:pole thingt keen and croose,
That i, the deil for fun.
Throw 'wa' your airs, draw in )'our swols,
Unto dIe fire wi' me,
And loarn Me mair to 1I18Y the fools.
nut seat tbem on your knee;
And bug \llell1, and tug diem,
And clllSp them to your t;.reast;
And kiss them, and press them,
And lOOn they'll face the prieit.

TO A FUlf:ND, ON COURTSUII',

I, \\'ho crE'wltile. Macoubrey ang.
How for to wield the Ilulltial wan',
To make n bad wife good.
Now ling to Jemmy 0' the Hill,Tilo boy', can weave the Itrill and quill,
And keep tI wife in food.
When out. he gang. nmang the girls.
At Fortune', fickle ca',

Delli' Jemmy, lad, pick up a heart,
And 'mang the biuiet play your part,
For, troth, they're lJlulIks 0' glee i
And cock your bonnet to the north.
And be yejumpin' mad wi'mirth,
AJ; ower tbe hills ye flee.
Thero', Nan below, IlS bra,·e a lass
A. ever .tepped in shoon;
And 1\1,1l aboon, owor " tllO club
That weigh. the gentle donn:
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'fill your idol, the bridal,
Does charter in his right.

Go sce't11ero, and pree them,.

And try to strack a light;
Eor mlm llcre, ruone here.
Without a wife is night.

There', lMses bmw in every
.\nd looesomc girls

CRU

•

rure,

win tile heart,

Sac lovely in their sllecn;
But a' the lasseS o'er I saw,

The Iw o' Diris beats them n',
She's wordy

0'

a king.

Ye ken her, Sir, I'll say Dnc mrur,
Ye saw her bonnie fa<le;
And for her mind, I vow' and swear,
It. does not lack o' grnce.
The dellric. 80 cheery,

That fow, c'on, elln' excel;
The rarc onc, the filir one,
Alluring hOlloic Bell.
But if you're bent on fortune's greys,
Douse trig yourse!' in Sunday claes,
And haud 11'1\' 11' frne hame;
There, ea' younel' 11 gentleman,
'Vliare uac ano kens frae whence ye cam',
Aud gie some lady pain.
A ready lIote, maD, would dao't a',
Wi' mony a slcekit louD!
And whati the muUer if 't.. ta'en twa,
Tae please tile maid and groom?
Go tense her, and please l,er,
Aud spur your l)OWIUe tight;

Thus, if you'r6 bent:, and for the shine,
(And hll8 the snit of brond cloth fine, )
To try some lady gayTak' my advice, and ye'l1 dae wee),
A lid let her know ye hae tpe steel,
'Twill tame ber, tho' a fae.
'Vhen ance you get her chanter up,
Again lIe'er let it dooT\;
Scour all tho courtship, like-a buck,
And hne the ffilltTinge spon,
For ken, Illd, that topgnes bad,
Wi' tllles may sell the pass ;
But wedded, and h\:ldded,
SIte's then your prelty lass.
But if YOIl wish to woo nt bame,
Just some half.poor, half-gentle danle.
\Yha has tllY hart astir_
'VIla lwes en'ugh 0' CAsh ill stope,
To make ber proud and vain, galore,
And set the boys abin.
o leeze me, Jemmnck,. without fun,
As girls are blitho and hale,
Before the music 0' the tougue,
They'd rather hae the tail.
Then ne'er seek, nor lle'er speak,
To sic a ane for wife,
UnleSB Sir, the flesh Sir,
Can stump lier a tal: life.
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But tent me lad, and t.'1k' advice
Of me, and never spier her price,

Nor

h~strong

play the fool;

A moment', pleasure', but a flash,
Besides 811 age 0' care nnd (MII,
And downright ridicule.
For me, man, would I tine my \\-it,
'Boot ony dorly dame?
Na-fint I'd ule the .atire whip.
And nobly thong the lame.
Chear up boy, nor tiDle joy,
,Far better looe8 thee Rab,
Than wed ye, or bed ye,
Or tie ye tAe a jade.
Let money ne'Cl' your .tudy crave,
Nor wealth', proud jade, your heart enAlave,
Or great, or gran' an;
For fortoDe apt is to deceive:
TileD ne'er be you her servile slave,
The virtuoul it the bra'.
A luy trollop in a neuk,
'Yhat la-I', the takel for?
But killing, poor loul, wi' heArt brak',
Or beggariog a Sir.
Ne'er pine, then, or whine, then,
For money'. tiD.lel'd Miss;
Depend sir, oll'end her,
Shel1 cut it in your dish,
Nae doubt, • bonoie face i, nice,
WheQ forth ye go to Ipier it', price,
A lily b,and an' a',
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Wi' nneles tight, baitla jimp nnd clean,
And gait liko Hebo, in Iter abeen,
And tender waist. sae lIna',
But then it tak'. nwa' the feMt,
Whcn anco yo're fairly yok'd.
Tau think thil dame, for a laC graced
And I01"elY.I abe looked.
\ViU much .ay. and nought dnc,
Dut rant tho country through ;
And nao draw. but aye thraw,
And Iwearills wi' ye pu',
Cards in a lady mny leem gran',
And royal blood lIlay bout tho one
That', never from the play;
But then a poor man'l wife ye ken,
Should never nothing needlOllI spen',
Like tbose wlta plenty l1&e.
Then never mind the peevish squad.
That ape the royal fools,
'VI.a gape ower card and dice till mad,
And atonkard, aye, as mules.
Your Miu, yes, your bliss ia,
[n sic a case as thi8 il ;
'Fore laugbing or scoffing,
Lord help them weds sic Missei.
I've knew them by tho toilet stay.
'Tween Inn and love to pal5 tho day.
Nor out of doors to roam ;
Who 10'l"ed to tend their neigl.boul"sshoPt
'Vhen evening'. gloom around would drop.And steer away from home.
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But, Jem, oae bird 0' gloamin' hour,
Do ever make yOllf 'pouse;
The VCfy minx of Brothel Tower,
Can nobly thu. carouse.
Be lunlight, not moonlight,
Your partner, .0 bra,'
] n night'. shade, the akite said.
The cock that liked might. cra",',
Those glaikit hissies in the toan,
That Itill are .kelpin' up an' doon,
Like eau R caterwauling;
Although 1hllot they were mnir than clay,
I'm lure you'll no take ano 0' time,
Lo I wi' dlcir vuJgar squalling.
Of whiaUin' maids Rnd crawin' hens,

Too, ye have 11l:!Ilrd the adage.
That they're no gear, for a ' .ne fine
Their feather'. loem, but baggage.
By her ringing, or singing.
Then nover choose a wife;
Keep min', boy. in time, boy,
The bargain is for life.
Believe not tbnt abe'. virtues best,
Th., no'er hili clocked, or had a nest,
Sao mim, preciae, and shy;
I've known .. fair, at brne a lass
A, her. to bcar the country'. clash,
And hae a brave wee boy.
The castle'. easy kept, my man,
That llever was besieged;
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The youth that i.iI set to trepan,
The sweete!ot bird hns cagf'd.
Then hint not, nor think not.
11lftt she is honour's best,
That"1 mimCilt. or primest,
TiU nnce the prude you test.
It', no tae heed tlle oountry's clash,
Bout wlmt lUle's hnet or wants the cash.
Or wha i, rich nnd fn',
Or wha lines lau', or wllll haC! wea1th_
The choicest ge/U" is grace and hea1th,
When fortune yokes the prugh.
I\'e known them thought they'd caught the moon,
Got only but a stllr;
I\'e known them hunt the country rouu'
For Cll5h, 'twll8 biUen sore.
When truth told, the youth bold
A trifle paid it a'.Take care. then, beware then,
For fenr the dove turns eraw
~togelher poor
Your wife should be, for to be sure,
She ,hould hae rosy health;
Then dinna deal in dirt and liee
A beggar wretch, ye ken', no nice;
Hae jll5t en'ugh o' wealth.
A ready hundred A~ her hip,
I'm lure 'll be nae harm:
But if she wantl the beauty .pot,
Keep mind it hili nae charm.

J don't "Y

•
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A poor wife, n sour wife
Is she. that hllS but gear ;
Sho rich is that rich does,
And mak' that anG your dear.
On beauty's fairface be not set,
Ower bonnie a il1Ss is but a pet,
Pick something dlat'!! mair common;
Too many boys are in her train,
Who'd fondly speak wi' her Iter lane.
To be nn honest woman.
Too boooio a wifo's no oft reserve,
Ower ugly 0. nne's a pester;
Too proud a ane wiJI no ye sorve,
Ower rich a nne's n maister.
Tlms ill tis, n pill ' Lis,
Ye sce to pick a ·wife;
But henrkon, be markin',
I'll tell ye wba tae price.
'Tween sixteon years and twenty-two.
The while die maid's both young and true,
Lco.l-hcarted, ay. and kind;
I'd hnc ye wed a lovely youth,
'Vhose very henrL's tIle key b' truth,
And mould her to your mind.
Ne'er care a snuff wllat churcll me's 0',
If otherwise she plense;
Let ne'er religion be tby £oeBut vice thy vitals freeze:
Of nuld light, or bnuld light,
Or Cnlvin we can't brag ;
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Of nelV light, or true light,
'We've known tltem good and bad.
Nal' pur:ile-proud dame shall be my care,
Nor haughty jade, though ne'er so fair,
Nor prude, or coquet common;
Gie me the lass lhat's leal and free.
Akin to honest poverty,
And she'!) my darling woman.
TJms in my arms, the fair one, meek,
So full of mirth and glee,
My sweetest pear her rosy lip,
My brightest stnr her e'e.
'Vhat mair, then, would care, then,
E'en for a fortune llae;
$I\'eet featurod, good natured,
In pleasul'e still we'U stray.

A coulltry lass that's free from strife,
'fhat's not too proud, nor yet o'er nice.
Wi' modesty and glee;
Tllll.t's not too high, nor yet too lOll',
With as much learning as re'd know,
Of honest lledigree;
'Vho, skilled in Wisdom's classic lore,
18 nobly poor nnd blithe\Vba, k ens to make the mon!'y more,
And scorn the spen'thrift hive,
Is the lass, sir, the bloss, sir,
That bride might mnke an earl,
The Ilosey sac rosey,
That'~ heaven's brightest pearl.
F
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Then leeze me, .Jemuck, and tak' care,
That when you deal in female ware,
You II1ny not go nglee;
The girl that's generous, mild, and kin',
Akin to all that is divine,
Bo her the wife for thee.
'Tis her's to make the cottage bright,
And sweeter than the ha';
Till her's to cheer tllo weary wight,
And hauish cafC awa'.
TJltlll tending. not spending.
Through life she's still the same,
Her whole care, tlty welfare,
Wi' her 1\ heavon is home.
Now gios n laugh, nnd bean. B'v~ar.
Nor frown fot n' the tent and weal'
That e'er may come your w'y ;
Though Iloverty be ours, my lad,
Upon my 800tll, it's no Bac bad,
As we were tint 0' joy;
And courtsllip's B4ng to riddle true
Away, go try your speed,
And I'll go push my fortune, too,
And \ved n wife for need.
Nae marryin'-miscarryiu'
The other side 0' time;
Our mis~ bere, 0111' ~liss here,

1£

Dot

wives divine.
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ON THl': l)EATlI OF A POOR WOMAX,

CALLED NANCV 'WILSOh'.

The fUlleral comes-behold how gay
The multitude that throng around;
No weeper mourns the friend away_
No tearful oyo among tllem's found.
Tho sexton whistles-but in wrath,
No fee to please the surly slave;
He even casts a frown on death,
And Imrls the corpse into the grave.

'TiB Poverty that thus is sCl'vedAlike in life the sport and play
Of Fortune was the wretch, half starved,
And now insulted is IICr clay.
Rest, sweetly rest, del)arted one,
Their insult now can't prove tiLy foe;
The glittering fops of pride, So vain,
Arc ono day with thee levelled low,
Bnt yester eve tile friendly ray
Tholl seught und hospitable door,
Till long was sank the bitter day,
Or thou a shelter could procuro_
WllCre thou might'st pillow low tllY head,
Upen an humblo couch of straw,
And bless the dOllor gave the shed,
To screen tllec from tho night so raw.
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At last thou fonnd'sL Ille friendly home.
That ne'er yet turned "way the poor,
'Vherc thou might'SL lay thee care\voru down,
A nd once more grateful H eaven implore.
But. ab! how chcerlcu Will the night!
Disease had ruin'lI work begun;
The \vit.hered. pale, anli drudged out wig ht,
Again De'er saw the coming sun .

No friend to by the stranger sit;
No lamp to light the sullen gloom ;
No mead to wct tile Buffeter's lip;
No comfort nearer than the tomb.
The constant ligh, the deadly fetch,
'Villi many Il Icsll llnd hCIl"ier monn ;
TI1CSO \1'('1'0 tho fi end. enslaved the wretch,

Till ah I the Comforter did come.
Thy night of 80rrow now is pastThy day of trouble now is o'er ;
Thy spirit on the murmuring blast,
H ILI reached, at Inlt, tbe hliilSfuJ shore.
The Iweetest lIcep that o'er tbou', t Ilopt,
Through aU lifo', 5OrroVt-ing term of years;
The Iweeteflt cup that c'er tllon '" , upped_
The cup of P eace at lut appears.
No more thou'lt groan 'neath hardy toil,
Or P overty', low cumberonl load j
No more thou'h bear the insolent call
Of bardy nrangl'n on life'. road ;
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. '0 more from needful l lumoo r Ilied,
A rt thou, or from tllY bed of straw,
To Rec k that bread which fate denied
A wretch, whom want did hither gnaw,
Poor wandering lone one, ' Ieep secure,
Nor fear e'en fortune', favoritC!S there,
Wllere GoodnC!ll nc'fOr frow!UI on tlte poor,
But make. Ihe good Bnd \I'ile bis care.
Ali i little can tlte haughty gent,
Look down now on th y IlileoUI call ;
T o thee, now, al t he pompoul nlonk,
PerbaJ)S redemption is III full, *
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\l.1ntQ!!rie .n J!rdanll.
I ling not of Ely.ion plainrs,
Nor of Boctian soil, my muse;
'Vat has DO 118rt in my Iweets'rainlThen GreC!Ce or Rome don', meet my vie\viI.
A nobler flight awaits tile Bard,
Another theme do [ pUrlue ;
My lot, sweet EriD, 's wi,h thee . tarred,
And lo, my song'! reserved for )'ou.
BIe6t, hallowed hie, what land more fair,
'Vlmt .oil more Iweet, or Iky more clear?
h there. 'neath Heaven. n land morc rare
Than thee. and take tllce tt'fough the year ?
Can Italy, with its tlowery lent,

Or Egypt's glory thee withstand?
Or Penia, with iu golden tnu,·
Compete with tbee. my nati.e land?
Where il \he land 10 lich or fnir,
Though round the world fort you should sail,
That for a moment could compare,
With Shannon', plain.., or Lagan vale;

Or where the lOil on earth, again,
Oh! that could boast of luch a race,
As Erin', brave and kindly SOli!,
And lovely daughters fuU of grace.
• _

RoIIlII-lIe ~ us."" 01_ Ii_ w.. .... IIIth ... 11111"'_ qmn,,"
~ \be iWOI.

,,' &old iD \be P ..... 1!.pUe. thol, to ....n the Senato bcaue
l¥1eUHI'" pndfM-..I ....... ...cmiDtltI ..... "'11.
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Say, Britain s,'y. whore are thy clutrnu; I
Can Britain bobt, or DritAill showCan haughty Gaul's proud pampered germs
Compare witb Erin', vernal glow?
'Vhero are tile landscapct Or the dOWn&The beathery heaths, or dappled ....alcsThe rogged moulltii, or flowery mouuds,
So fair as Erin'jIJ hiU! and d.les?

o Erin!

fairoat land of earth,
Supreme tllOU own'., creation>& power_
In llll!O no woe to damp thy mirth,
Nor poisoDous wood, Ot baneful bower,
Where lurk the dangerou&DOXiOll1l b.,'uu.l_
The Lion, Tiger, 'Volf, or Bear.
Dut tWeet thy wastes and woodlandil bland.
Nor Serpent iu thy wilds appear.
H ere, fur from foul/.DIbition'. reigns,
Sweet Natu re lbed. Iler luvelieM light;
Her wildest g race me beauty brillga_
Her meullesl work dou me delight.
1\J y 8Ou\ ill fiUed with pleMuro'. best,
A s on I ramble through the IcellO;
And say whal poel's like me blest,
To tread 10 Iweel a fairy grec!n,
H ere, Music'. borne on vocal wing,
And Echo answers Joy olalo;
And o'er tho shado the wnrblCrJ l ing,
To henr the vows which IOt'trJ make;
And yonder, in yon lonely wood.

The woo<1quest coos het plaintive

an;
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And Ilcre, beau,tll the stunted scrog.
Tho Limid hare sleeps in the lair.
Wide 8Cattered wildy o'or thy wastes,

Behold. leriu'. beauties rise_
Emblem. of ICl'e. in Heavenly "eits,
To bashful blnAh beneath tbe .kies.
Nor hOWled. in guden. fair to lee.
Thy flowery, \'crdant, vernal smile;
Sweet Nature', gardner fair for thee.
Ieriu, lovely, heavenly Isle.

There low, blmcllth the hermit's shed,
TIJC modest violet Icreens her brow;
And hero, nil o'er tbe ItrabUl" bed,
The snow-white lilies nodding bow,
And genial Sol bid;; nIl to live.
And Ilinks and cow&lips mixed are seeu ;
And lo! the primrose, Nature's love,
Does dignify th' cnnameld green.
Thy mountain. bold, majestio rite,
Aud verdure crowns thelr lofty tops;
While freckled dai iet sheet tllY braes_
The daogling broom it gildt thy rod.
,And tall the gree"wood rean ill headAud thero tlie ltately hawthorn grow,"
'VMle intersect. the flowery mead,
Aa on the rill meandering flowl.

And all before US Nature leems
A &acred vista 10 our eyes,
• Se..,.",.,.,.,.,
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'Vbere Beauty abe may reign lupreme,
And feast upon Elysian joy•.
'Vhat light. promiscuous to be seen
Before UI lie, in beauty t05l'd ;
The glen, tbe wood, the glade, and green,
Are all in heavenly transport tOiL
TIty splendid riven lmoothly glide.
With banks bedecked with shamrock bells;
Nor danky nllU'gin thither slide,
Dut clear tby tepid lakes and pools,
Thy cbalybeat and limpid streamsThy lulphurouI, bealing, mineral wellsA. beautC()us EriD'1 wholesome springs,
,Yhal waterl bout luch fairy 61lells?
Primeval-formed by hands divine,
(The mighty God let us adore;)
Nor Art could garnilh Erill', clime,
Nor Nature do for Erill more,
The ltazel copte her shores adornThe wood-hiue. sloe tree, IOrrel. heaD;
And far her rude cliff. gleam alarm,
And awful grandeur CroWDS the ,ceno.

And EriD. Fragranoo fillI thy winds,
And Iweetens thinf)--is thine alone;
And Odour with Iter breath expands
Thy green MUs o'er with sweet perfume.
And while thy hliasfuJ charms extend
From shore to shore. the winnowing gale
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Silowl sprightly Health her paren\. land.
And wafts far from thee litldy Ail.

And oh! with thee. blC!lt hallowed hIe.
00 worth and christiall pleasure bound;
And ab J with thee ruOIlO dOefJ dwell,
That hope which heals tll' oJlprcllIIor', wound.
With thee. sweet Virtue reart her head,
Nor pridefu.1 in her feeling guise;
And Charity lend, to all her aid,
And cheering soothes keen mil(!rY'1f cries.
And ob! with tliee, devoid of '1,lccn,
Sweet Friendship spreads her nohle arm!;
And social mortrus live sorene;
And Fellowship uniting cllnrms.
Aud Love's endearing rAptures wann
Thy 80DI and daughters IWOOl and fair;

O!'
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Dclow these lIod. lies 10e nnd low,
Tile remainl of Jonothnn Gregg,
Wha 'mang prayert and preachers spent his life,
And making the deed folk', bed,
He', rotten now, Md in the mouIs,
Wha buried ithel'l to rot_
And tho' Jonathan Grogg il tbe 500ft' of foolt,
By me he'll ne'er be forgot:
For Jonathan', .el' wu ju t. man,
Though of him wo .Imnt brag;
I'd rather many a ane bad deeid,
As poor (mid Jonathl\o Gregg,

And stainless are they, without hllrm_
Oh! Comfort, eyer blind their care.
US A 8SARLISO

TllOu'rt all, sweet hie. that we could wi"h;
But, bads, thou freedom's warming tlame
To give aright thy offilpring bliss.
And turn to joy all that'. of 1)&11To crown thee with immortal fame,
And rOUlld the world this motto bunO! all tn. lantU ,it ill tlI~ main.
'Ilrer«', none liIre /Chat my Erill is,

CRITI(;,

A poor snarliug creature of Ilanderotl! nature,
lly death it packed aft' to the devil;
Stop, reader, and know, here hi. body lies 10"',
'Yha to my poor S!\flgt wasna civil.
Hut no longer now, here, be i. Sat.n'. Ilate Ilear,
Who professed to be Virtue'l apostle;Yet, in in b-l itself, dlere i. not .ueh all elf,
For in h_1 there it Dae sic. rascal
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.. 011., .bne, 0 wtMft, Jh&II po..nr raIde,
To '..:.ape UIe _ , of COI>Il~ prldt."
(louI • .lunr.

The rotten praties IOfe 11' goada,
BuL more the kns\'cry of rogue..

Depravity-tbou

wrc~h

of vice,

Morality's for thee too nice,

The hearts of men than hut engroned,
And sltipwrec.:k made from rout to cout.:
Au1d Eriu weeps, my mithu roan
Beneath oppressive WroDgs nnd IOres.
Now Comfort', Bed awa' frRe IlluDe,
And Peace demurred, .Ile lies her lnne,
Hunger and hards:hip o'er the lan'
Arc by the brulliments 0' wring;
And Pride and Ignorance cock their nOle,
'Where Love and Wortb once reigned jOCO!t'.
The wan' of truth perrAdet the times.
And Cruelty the imp of crimes ;
Honor and Honesty may bark,
Now witla the rascal in the dark;
Falsehood Ilnd Envy 800Urt tbe plain,
And mao's whole study now i. gain:
And he who hu much cash or land,
Though bell', grim devil, be', the grand.
A sober youth. oh! sad to untt',
Is now le&l thought. of than tbe rake 0
A bonny laa now hai no chum.,

i7
Unless we luu the gold for arms.
A word you scarcely now could drap.
But's round the counny in Il crack,
\Vi many lies tied 011 it's back.
Nor can ye ken who', foo or friend,
From whom to borrow or to lend.
A fox in Jivery', uneo droll,
The greatest fox that weau the stole,
On every hill a kirk there'. 'elIn every houso a prcacheJ"1 gotThe Crusades- Lack arc came of roreThc oonntry 'is ill an uproar_
Religiollil mad the IlCOpic', grown,
So many diffcrent creeds they o\\'n,
The noblest !aillt, now, 0' the day,
Is he wha best c..m thievc and llray,
The paeacber now that warl! the bel,
ls he wha main can tauk 0' hell.
The book, alas! th!l.t ,;rtue sew,
They',·c thundered it R' into 'pales.
I go to thit kirk. you to that,
'Ye meec. wc part, \vituout much cbat,
Or else the tlllzie gaugs mair t'ugh.
'Ye sbou'der ither in the ,hough,
While Truth al1d Virtue, far KWI'l'
Bewail, that mall 50 (lit ,liould I'a',

And bonny 14£ieI, lIow~a.da)'~
Ye kenDa how to wenr your clacs i
But top'mo~t pride, with you, and. in,
, Tl>tllloI1 W.n_
G
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To you the clergy are akin:
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'Tis your miilchaDce, and their mishap,

Makes you

!IO

fair, and them

HO

black;

But high flown baggage a'thegither,
And vanity may 8tan' your brithcr.
Such i. the folk, and sltch the times,

That has the bard provoked to rbymcsAnd he who can them heartly praise.
I wish him luck for hetter days.
It griel'clI my heart, it boil& my bluid,
To see folk bad thnt might be good;
And now to try to mend the state,
A word or t""1\ I'll gic the great.
A, it'. a cu~tomary thing,
God bless the king_lo! to begin:
Och! headsmen, for our humble blis~.
The tim'er o' the state is this:
Reduce yonr rents, and landlord. ken,
'Ve're rig"tly a', but no' to then.
The beagle tanned, IH~, sure, manu yelp;
Nor should ye poor folk ane salr skelp.

·Tis yours to rure, mo~t noble genu,
Do III you're bid. bring down the rents,
And leave it to the farmer theD.
To core us every Il.Illlieu ane.
Hoot! sir~ wbat', a' the sacrifice
Ye'd msk'? n woo thocht would suffice :
You weel can spare't, you'll Dever miss't,
\Vhat would mak' many" creature blest.
Oe'r mcikle does yOllr pantry'. paDg.

There le~ 10 rot i, ham on ham,
The while yonr tables groan beneath
The wsstrie lond o· veal and beef,
A nd never are your cogesludf lOcrapit,
While, by my 800th, poor folk! are lickitHence carDal dealing wi' the cat!
Now comet a crack, nae hoax, hear that,
Tho' Iway you've great got in tlte statn,
And n' because YOllr rich nnd great i
Oh I ance a day, for a' yOllr fyke,
Think ye, the world was nil', alike?
With all your vile rnnlpaging ower.
Then think frae whom ye got the power;
The rank, tho wealth, and overy figg.
l\Inkes them 10 poor, and you 80 big,
Forget ye Eden', bonny tlt'a?
Sure, we're their WeRtU IUI \\'ell', the brn',
'Tit deedl wc ,vish, not ,.,orM we ,,'aot,
L-d bliu ye do't. and quit your cant
And Wllkin_lea' it to their graces,
They're weel paid for't, and lor grima~,
Think ye, wi' rhetorick', jargoned fuu,
'Vi' caDny term", and phrues Cl'OS5
To stem d\e iU. (wi' cra~ 0' rogue.,)
Gainst all neecssity envogues?
Your eloquence, and fire, and flame,
nut blind men's buR', to cure the lame.
Ye'U can' lang wi' your oily re.,ol,
,Ere me \IJ grief away yOIl pevel;
You'll preach lang wi' your sounding speeches,
Ere you 011 naked Tarn put brec£bcl,
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Tile ne thillg needfu'-be't tIle cry_
Low rents, the times Inllnd bye and bye.
You "re this way, that way, do as you will,
Rise tenfold crops 011 every hill,
.suppose al yOllr word thing>! would thri\'e,
Would that pay e088, and rent) and titll0?
UuJess you say ye'U tnk' ilk year,
Your standing ren~ in coni or bere.
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Let Folly, vile, tako charge of E\'j};
Of Evil, Sin; of Sin, the Devil.
A fig, theu, for the gets of shame,
Shame may go mad when none's to blame\Vhen man Dnd man, locked hand in hand,
Jog through the world chaste "moe's band,

Thus, statesmen, to yOIl, bnt in han',
I've spoken plain,

lIn

hOllcst Inan ;

For it is yours, ilk l)oor man swears,
Him to mnke blithll, or bntl.to in teari.
And since rye sltOWI! how drifo mny cease,
How peace and plCJ)ty mny increase-011 ~ is there 1i\'c9 would make U9 dogs?
A wee bit mail', 8il's, air youl' ooget.
And gio the creatures, 'thout regret,
A living, from whom all ye get.
'Vc pleadnn, boys, for rich ragout,
A wee tll8te mail' to fill us out,
Of manly, denty, kintra cheer_
And blessings, Dye" from year till year
A ttond ye, lire, Dud every goou,
Aod may ye 'lcap1 the gulf 0' blaid
'Vhen yon day comes, by fate's commaud,
When 11' the wicked shall be damned.

Now vicioos roan your actioDlI gnarl),
Vice brings with it its own reward.
Improve your conduct ,by my rllymes,
I f limes are bad, improve the times;

001 \IVY" "Iuodnml, 'Its: and .....1,
And sloll'o Clc<D: mUk and "'....1,

y",- dinna .pum tlle hon"neMoi

'I'ha ull. ,00"".:
011101>11 If Mlt(!r, no ~ de.l,·
n"ll1 }'OU, ore Iho).

COMe, heretics, t' say as yOD like J
Learn, to believe's nn honest l'iteI caJlnll think, wi' n your spite
About hereafter,
That oye poor sowls 0 long dark nigllt.
Shall nnd 'thout laughter.

Awow! my thought tbis world 0' whinges
llut past) then comes the crise o' chaoges.For mOt good Lord, I'm feart 0' linges,
If get my wordy:
Bllt imud my head. still mail' off hinges,
I'Ill on the clergy,
I doubt-yet L-d forgi'e tllC judge.
Religion's wi' them but a budge.-

G-2
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Thong}. they prOre&!! the pad to trodge.
That leads to Heaven,
I fear some thitlier, hellward lIorlge,
Plumed like the raven.
Ah! silly fools, 10 black arrayed,
YOllr's bKt a trade of vain parade;
Oh! how unlike that One. who bled,
'VllOrn 8ay ye follo\v,
Or Gallilenns, poor indeild,
Of creed so mellow.

\Vere they of Oitentation's clan?
Were they of Pride or Foppery's gang ?
DeS}lised the world poor jisllermtn,
T heir Lord to laud.
But ye, t(j paint yoursel'a mair gran',
You love than God.
Salvl)tion nought to you pertain,
Nor moral worth, else I m mista'en:
Thus, Cut and Caper in your Itrain,
A nd Lust and Beauty;
}lair thougllt to showyoursel's. 10 vain,
Than Senlo or Duty.

Humility is yours, ye l4y,
Tile poor man's only friend and stayAnd yet, behold, the rich and gay,
How they're preferred
By you, upon the killg', J'igh way,
Or the kirk yard.
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Here ill my lord, and there's a man,
An honest pl'ugbman no' sae grau'_
,Vhile far aback the ane mann stan',
Though his bum hrither;
Oh see. how kindly by the ban'
Ye grip the itber.

By you, the poor man', door'S oft pass'd,
But next the gent', your e'e you cast,
And there you like to visit best,
Wl.cre hunger ima ;
Sae weel ye like to pree and taste.
What poor folk I.nsnn.
All hail! meek Modesty and Sense,
Sublimely bail. Divine of essence!
For why such vileness in thy presence,
Perfection pureMust Virtue still be llcorned-(propense)For BaLel'1I whore ?
MMk. now the preacher o' the group.
III be wha best cau roar and rout,
And rant, rampage, stamp, fight, and shout,
And froth and gesture;
And ca' his brother priest n nowt~
The devil', pastor.

Oh! that such strains should sing the Bard !
Oh ! that such feuda should pea£e retard !
Oh ~ that the fop, in wagtail garb,
Wi' clipped out story,

8<
Should so belie sweet Rt-ason's herd,
The Sage of glory.

Away, ye noisy, pithless ClLlltCI'S,
Polemic wranglers, sakelcss rnntcrs j
011, horror gowls, while frao your chnnter3;,
Comes damns and devils,
Till hopeless nJan, sae med, scarce Ventures
To pray for evils.
Of fire and flame, and brimstone smoa!.:in'!
Of hapless prodigals a choakin'!
Of devils joying! sinllCJ's skippin',
Wi' scn'din' speher!
And bleezill' mOl'tals n' n weepill',
Yet nne wlu1.fo sllelter.

The tither shout 0' Heaven and H_I;
Hark! how it comes wi' deadly knell,
Stout orthodox, rse wnrr'nt it, Nell,
Sallnt8 staunch and true;
Not one, they has't, in Heaven slmll dwell.
But them and you.

Sic talk as this me cUllna IJlellSc,
And yet ye tulk 0' this wi' allse;
And say poor mall, like Autumn bees,
Shall be llUt doon j
And, Nero-like. set up to bleeze,
T' illume the gloom.
Alas! sic prencllllrs grate tlie ear,
Enough our sauls to irie wi' fellr-

8.
But, oh I Almighty Friend be near
la e\'ery clime,
Before such torturo comes to benr
Upon the crime.
Ail! heinous, scoffing, wicked crew,
How in the grand rcvi~Q this doThis horrid tirade that ye spew
0' gross abuse?
Think ye, if but to It_I go fe\v,
'Twill be your 10S!?
Oh! in that day of 501eum grey,
What will ye do, whut will ye say?
'Vi' n' your goods, and sermons tae,
Got in your fist;
Think ye, n. passport it will be.
A paper test?
'Yill ye then stand "lid tell your freen,
Ye'U blnw the devil in his een,
Till the sant telltS adooD do stream,
If be refuse
To feed or cleed ye like 11. king,
Or sign your vitlws?

Alas! if Virtue ben't; the stake,
Faith de'il~ themselves may black-coats pake ;
Then sannts bewaro-mair godly getLay good things by ye.
For, faith some day, au1d sleekit Nick
May come annoy ye.
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A way then \Vi' your school-boy rules,
Clod heads, nnd points, and a' to fools,
And pen, and ink, and paper tools,
And ilcatben rage,
And study as may warm your souls,
Salvation's pnge.

Sweet, spright1y shepherd, thou the one,
Devotion's star, Religion's palm!_
I hate the dull, insipid gang
O' bungling blouters,
WllIL borrowed briefs drone out, snc lang
That n' are sleepers.
Wby not of folly gi>os n sigllt.
And skull' away. and drub it tight,
And point out Virtue's good snn light,
'Tilout plot or }llaD ;
I'se warrnnt if prencb the Lord aright,
Ye'll no' gang wrang.

Could fuss Bud preach, if weel held till't,'
'Vhen Sunday'd come,
A good tight Ifrmon, 'bout aD hour,
'Veel kneaded (IOWD wi' pith and power;
Is llriest and hearers fit to tire,
And worth applaud.
And weary morta1s to inspire.
With 10\'6 to God.

Murder! my lug! terror! near felt,
Something has come alang't n skc1p,
Crying, "hoolie! softly! Rab flee guilt,
And qnit your fun;
'W e'll yet gi'e elderfulls 0' milk,
For 1\' youI' din."

" 'n. porlln.1I<I. 'Ill onlul.h ""'c,

!.O

be .. und~r ri~.n;

We b<v 11 all, .... ·dlul!l!r more,-.o.nd ... hy;>

w~

m'" In Hoan'n,"
lIuu~~.

Commend me to the chap 0' pith,
Whn does't afl' han', without an if;
He's coUeg'd by the book o' faith, 1
'Thout eight-days broodin';
Religion" mail' to Ilim than snuff,
It gies him breedin'.

Sure onnic rude, unlettered hulk,
Or oDuie pl'ughman frne the bulk,
And gie him time to think nnd skulk
Behind the lum;

The eve got dusk. the wind was stili.
The Corncraik tuned her haverllyre,
And far away o'er Seefar-Hill,t
The Cuckoo's c1lOrIlS joiued the choir;
The thrush sang drowsy day to rest,
In Andcrson's lone sylvan shaw;
• Creel', 11.' and SJ>£b'lOUnt ....., nom .. sl.en to ttu! 1lunU, ..., or the R....
F. Bl4lIcl" (o\hot of our ),oulbM """I, Rev. Wm. J. HLlkely, whom the Mo ..
lomCIIIll.
t '" noted cmln",,,,,, In the ¥~lnlt, or CaJ;t1Hrogh.

•
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And onward, ns I homeward press-ed,
The Redbrcnst sung by Creevy Ha'.
But, 10 I upon the zephyrs oor.uc,
I hoard a snd voice sweetly glide,
Deep mourning) in R grove that's lorn,
A little grove by Creevy side;
It;! mellow tones my hem enthralled,
I stopped, I paused, I 10\'00 to hear,
And cowring low, r squally crawled,
And gained a spreading beach 'twas near.
There, glimmering thronglt the nut brown fence,
I spied, low scuted by Il Jline,
An angel bland, like maiden wench,
Tlms, bowing low at SOl'row's e-hrine;
A nd as her wall checks droeped llidl woe,
HCl' heavenly voice lligh raised these lays,
Till echoes far fang to nlld fro,
Throughout the verdUI)t Sllll-mount braes:"Alaa! fond YOllth, oh 1 art thou goua,
Though J had numbered thee DIy own;
Dear, polished youtb, oh! art tllOu flown,
And left me here to sigh alone,
Alas! the salt tears down do stream,
And many n troublc round me fa',
Since I'm no more the poet's queen,
Nor he, tllC Bard of Creevy Ha',
Ah! with wlmt pleasure did I hail
That joyfull1our which gave thee birt.h-
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All! with what joy did Phmbus smile,
And bless a poet hrollgllt to earth,
Cnn I forget the hallowed couch,
Where oft I lulled thy infant cafes?
Can r forget, ah! no-I vouch,
'1'ho wreathed tllee one of poesy', heirs?
Cnn I forget those happy dnySt
Before to lisp you scarce began,
'Vhen nature lit with heM"only blaze
Thy unnspiring, gentle tongue?
, Can I forget, and not bellOld,
Tlly ~'outhrul fancy, quick, and strong,
Wlum first to thee I did unfold
The sacred mystery of Song?

Ail me! nIl no I-oh, how forget,
TJlOse blissful reCOI'ds of thc past?
And how J'emind, and not l'egret
That time such Tllptllrons scenes should blllst ?
'Vllen fOl'lning in myself the plan,
Tlmt tholl shouldst Poesy's laurels wear;
And loug )loor Erin's cause maintain,
And nobly Freedom's banner rear,
But nh! those hapllY hopes are flown,
And days of thrall and darkness lowel
And I mllst weep, I\nd wcary groan,
To think 011 death's destroying power,
Now here, heneath tJle wind Bnd rain,
BotlJ dnrk and cloudy are my days,
Since 1I0ne to lift the passing strain,
Nor none my mournful song to raise,
H
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Thalia my name-poor IJapleu one,
Though chief of .n Apollo'. WOa1l1'TWBI r that taught a Beattie song.
>Twu I a Drummond stored wilb Itrains,
'Twas I that Milwn uwned to find,
When walking in tlu~ heuemy lI"ay;
'Twu I dIe 80wery gulands twined.
That wreathed sweet Goldsmith, Pope. and Gray.
Dut now, dejected, I mnst mourn,
An outcast. in my native i!de,
Since 110 exulting mortal's born,
To court B poll.bOlI Muse', smile.
For ID! tho coquette thrums the IUle,
Aud foppery dares tho harp to swoll,
And o'er itllilkeD chords the wit
Poure rudeneu for a 1\Iu90'8 spell.
No village tales, ah! now arc toldNo burlellque coxcomb. crammed by art,
Can with the poet be enrolled.
\Vhose fame iJ dealhlen nature', part.
Tbon'rt Nature', lelf to tollch the lIeart,
Sweet. Auburn's Song," and I, the Mu,;e;
Nor CIIpti ...e critic, c'en ID pert,
Butmean1yborrow. from thy views,
All hail I thou powerful source of ligbt,
Thou, Uuiver:;nl Eye, on high;
Where shall I gtl, a genius bright
To .eek, beneath thi. frowning sky?

9;
Can Erin not MY, here am I?
Has Celtic mothers nono yet bore?
MUJI' Erin'. harp now sleep fur aye?
Can Erin bollSt no poet more :-

0, Mooro I lerin'. darling son,
Thou faithleu object of my toil,
How oft. )'vo lulled thy caret with song,
How oft. through torrow caused tlly mile;
Thou wert the pride of Erin', boast,
Hadst thou not Ipurned the land of birth,
Or left thy native isJllnd'. coast,
To bask in Britith joy and mirlh,
Ah 1 wllere can peace or Illcasl1re lie,
W hen 10 J thy island's wrnpped in gloom?
Must thirst of gain thy blise: annoy,
And pride destroy the poet's boon ~
Can riot gin> a happy feast,
\Vhen fame and l'Ollour; all Are foiled ?
Can pomp uphold for riches 10it,
When Erin cries thy name'. defiled ?

But why lerin's prnises singAnd drowned in dolor here Ihe roseSince poet none in pires my theme,
Nor bard my mournful lOng disclose,
Ah, no t DO 1)001 treads the greell,
To brook auiduoUJI o'er my lore,
To turn to joy the gloomy scene,
Or fondly Thalia', wflys explore,
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Elato fires the- toll-worn few,
1\ly lovely sister mild nnd bland,
And Huddlestou, with 1,eart so true,
Atteuthre waits her higb command.
But, ah! no poet secks my aid,
. .M y sun is' set to rise no 1ll0re,
And woefnJ here I seek the .had_.
To weep the youth did me adore.

But sleep, fond youth-sweet o"euins rest•
And though thou neler return again;
Deal' memory in this beating Lreas t,
Shall fond Iy still thy name l'elnill.
Farewell r adieu! for no\v I rove

By wallY a lOoor, morass, and shaw,
To weep his death) and sing my love,
For the sweet Bard of Creevy Ha'."
NOTE.-PcrhRPJ, It I.ncceua.ry to state, that the Author conceived tbe roregoing
pocm while returning from BelrlUC olle evening, Ihortly ancr the deAth or the
Rev, Wm. J. Dlakely. Mr. BIake1y, though railing a prey to amawnptlon Ilt the
Y~r,. early /lie of twenty·oue, Will known to hllve I,ulllbhetl 50mE! ~'ery beautltul

Pieces of IlOCtry. These: and the remembranc:c of the m.:w. while JlIWing the
l4mlly manslon, gne birth to llle production. A more fruitfuJ genius might
have done more bonor to hit worth; but it iI hopW Ul3t the canc:elling critic will
look o~(>r the defect. of the piece wltJl IIA much lenity Wl bit mourning friend •.

ON TJlE DEATH OF THE LATE REV_
ADDRESSED TO

rus

JA~I£S

COWAN,

FRIENDS••

}.1115! sweetest SCience. o'ereloudl-tl'4 thy lun.
A Ita!' from thy circlc', gone down to Ihe atave;
Thuugh here u. wonller of learning be IhoDO,
Atc there none from obli'lli(J1I hla name now to$3VC ~
Ab, me I a fond ,.outh, CQUld hlI song but a\"411,
Can ne'u remain silent, since Cowln', DO morl!;
Bu' grie1'es for the friend, witb the hollow· ... olc:ed gale,
From wbom ho derived all his Illamin,,; of )'ore.

Hark! the knell of sad tidings comes far o'er the sea!
'Vhere. Peun.like, his bright soul had l'ot\m\] to be free i
The star of OU.I' country is fallen-dirt" tale,
And left here} at home, the poor widow to wail.
Alas! for our sorrow! but why weep in vain?
Our tears unto cnrtb call't recall Mm again;
Our day £'l.St approaches-Imeel man and adore,
The friend wc loved dearly, a Cowan's no more.
If on earth there's a pleasure that age can't destroy,

'Tis the pleasure of thinking I once was a boytill memory recoils on the care·beaten track,To the scenE'S of our youthhood we love to look back.
But when there back we look, and behold with di~nlQy,
That the friends we loved dearest are all fled away j
Bow we groan in onr sorrow, and love to deplore,
The same as we weep, since a COW8U'S 110 more.

Oh! ,Moneyrea, weep! for great was thy loil,
• The Rev. Jl1m. Cowm ",·.. long Muter

ot

the Moneyr!!a &::hool,

b ~lt UWIf18'

to some dlflerencclUiain, bctweUl him and the Commiuce; ha I"n tbe ,hores or
Ilis natl ..e Ill!!, like tho 1nl mortal Pcnn. to uet the hmd or liberty. W blm In
America, hlJ health filled him; nor lud be been Ion, there, till DIie.ue. the
( IInliler worm that pl'('.Y~ on the humlm (orm, gnawed him. 11!\'creJs: "'ml Uko !htl
"l.aintJ of old. he laid III1de hla clay tCneOlent. to wdcome the eternal day, ilml
hall \he kmd or Joy and pel1Cc.

n-'1

"·1
The day that you left him to roam from .yOUf soil;
Thy ohildren, alas! now as brutes may grow wild,
Thou hast none that can nurture Philosophy's child.
Now the wit of the ancients may lie unexplored,
Anu Thompsoll and Euolid mny sleep on the board j
While pedauts, pedantic, may chatter tlaeir lore-There's .10110 to rebuke them-a Cowan'@ no more,

o 1 speak not of sorrow ye bigot's so blind,
\Vho could tramp o'er the UlIill tor the bent of tile mind;
Tho'ye Lnlk of your grace, tllo' you preach and yoo pray,
You sc;orned the flood hearlled to Iieaven the way.
'Twas his to be poor, lowly, humble, and meek,
As the hind plods the lea, or tho swain tends the sheep;
Yet 'twas iLlS the proud task, with swoet Science to store
And traill UI) the young mind-but Cowan'l! no more.

SONGS AND BALLADS.
.J:IobJnJS~il'C

N . 1nnfc.

Amougst old Erin's fruitful OOlosThe land of health and honor.
High on a hill, where friemlshiprE'igns,
And kindly is the owner;
There blooms 3 pink whom 1 love clear.
The flower of flowers, sae bonnie ;
And spotless as the snow-white dove,
rs bOllnie DownslLire Nallnie.

Oh! how unlike this to our Ilolv.a-dny saints,
\Vh61t the Iwide of curled monkeys all godliness tllintsWhen witll vanity daubed o'er, tile priest is a beau,
And the schoolm3.'lter, dreiiSed like the wag of a 8holv.
Thus with grey coat to-day, and to-morrow white trows,
The next da y a kissing lome honest man's spouse;
Our modorn sages, how unlike those of yore,
For wisdolu was Cowan's, but Cowall's no more.

o I gold, thou mean wretch, which oft friendshil'0llsmiles!
Th9u hard-hearted monster, tho poor Inau reviles!
Thou rod of oppression! thou deity of fools!
Thou power of tyrants, and hiro of toob!
Had Cowan but had thee, tile deill' man, renowned,
\Vonld long in the breasts of the peOI)lo been £oulldBut schoolfe.llows wake, let Ilis namo ever soarRespond to the 3nthem-a CO\VIlU'S no more.

The violet in the lowly shade,
The grey brolvn moss adorning;
The leverock up aloft the 1nl'.
The gloomy morning charming;
The rose npon the mgged waste,
The lonely orphant feunie_
All mind me of my lovely lass,
My bonllie Downsilire Nannic.
'Tis true, we's poor, hut what of lhat,
She's rich in worth and pleasure;
For fortune's fa' I'll never fret,
If Nancy is my treasure.
Let lordly knights go hug their lands,
And miser churl~1 their money;

00
"'or mc, I !()\'O '00,",' all earth', wealllt,
1\Iy holloic Downsl.ire NnllIlie.
III heed

na wbat the folk may say.

Or how the world may jeer her;
0111 for mYKelf I'll choo e the wife,
As I 81.811 hae to wear her.
Then wha could lay it would be rang.
If I .lIould pick tbt> many.
J\nd wed the lass, if dlD'n wed me,
l\I y bonny Oownshire Nunnie.
Give me my bead, my hands. and health,
I'nt never feart of wanting;
Though poor I'm at the present time.
Chute Heaven's kindly gyanting.
i\I y wllole delight sball be to tend,

The girl I love 'hove any;
And live in penoo and rapture Iweet,
\Villi bonny Down~hire Nannie.

l'I'wap o'rr tb' billlS at gwaming, 6 .
-TCl'Il,_" Th DawJy. 0."

Away o'er the bills at gloaming 0 ,
Oft have I wandered for women, 0 ;

On' false the

leX,

And man IOrely V~,
And no more for the tame I'll go .'oaming, O.
I once loved a lass, &0 bloomiog, 0 ;
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She aaid she loved me, so cunning, 0 ;

Dul .e night at e'cn,
I hied to my queen,
Wben abe did not know of my coming, O.
Down by the glcn, sae dreary, 0 ;
Round by tile birk .. sae cheery, 0 ;
Over the hill,
And through tbe fell,
rse lOOn at the cot of my dearie, O.
1 tapped at the 1lalle, WhOD there, fu' low,
'VIlere oft I'd tapped L.efore, ye know,
Saying,-me my dear,
."nd don't keep me here,
But let iu your own kind Rory, 0,
SlIe atart...,., III if somethiug ruarDlll her, 0;
My eye through the window discerns her, 0;
But wbat my woe,
Thus far roamed fro,
To find in another mau's nrmt her, 0,
Alas I for the poor worn, rover, 0,
Entreaty he fouud, oouldnll move her, 0;
Afar to bis haml'..
Through cold wind and rain l
Wu left tbuI to ramble the lover, 0,
Ye ladt lllat to girls go sporting, O.
Take my advice in the courting, 0;
Bnt truth a)lplaudIf in them fraud,
Oh! ne'er trust your lot to fortune, 0,

r------~~--~
,
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For, tJlough wide lI"e may roam, slill Ihere's Uca\' CII
Ilnd lionle,
And aoe aboon a' we )o'e dearest,
And ano llboon u' we lo'c dearest,

For hwes, though ronng. hlithe, and bonnic, 0 ;
Depend they are crafty nud fu.nDic, 0;
And women, you "-now,
Love 1.\\'0 string. to their !Jew-And above nll, the man ha.s the money, O.

Zbe lJtlU 1.1"11 of frtrlfom t1Jr fSUJrtttlst 0'
/!tome,

un 1Jfg1)

Oil, TlIE IRI~II E~IIGRANT'i F'AREWt:LL TO

t1Jc cup, .1n'O' be IStt'.,tln.

rus

il';

~ATI\' E

COI,;NTUY,\IEN,

Tl:!<o'E,_" n. fP"D' jitJIh (Of C-..Jo" 'fllfldw bJ far ,

Come. fill high the cup, I\nd be steady,
Come, fill high the cup, and be steady,
There', a pleasure in drink which the churl cunnot think,
Poor niggardly, pitiful bodie.
Poor niggardly, pitiful bodic.
The fond and tho bravo let us toast diem,
The fond and tho bravo let U8 klllSt tbem ;
But woe to tho knave 'twould poor mortal enllave,
May bit own guilty conscience still roast Mm,
Mar his own guilty conscience still roMt him,
Now gl'e me your hand, my 8weet croney.
Now gi'e me yOllr harld, my sweet eron~y.
And here', mine in thine, to tho pleasure's of wine,
And tbe man tJlllt.'S no renrt o' the nlOuey,
And the mlln tha&'s DO feart 0' the money.
And here'. to the nne we lo'e dearest,
And here', to the ane wc 10'e dearO!t,

~
"

i

!

By sla.,.ery j() straitened, by waut to oppressed,
Far, far from my own nntil'e isle [ IDllIt roam;
I 110\\' must cross over the blue briny ocelln_
The land of the stranger mlbt now be my borne.
\Vitbout peace or comfort, no more I lillalllinger
To hear my poor brother complaill, but a\l'a,'
I will hie to that country where beartt .peak to other,
The dear laml of freedom, the sweetc.t 0' a'.
For frienw or relations, that care for my going,
I've nonCllef't behind me ',,,,ill very much grieve;
A 8imple, lX)or clown, then, forlorn
wander
Where tyranny rile, me no more can enslave.
Independent, though low, his compeer, and Lia equal.
The servant there good as tbe master they ca';
And wearied, I'm here, in thit isle of oPllreasioll,
Tbe dear land or freedom, tbe sweetest 0' a.

fa

\

,

8y landlords, and clergy, and tax, and tax c1larges,
Our islll" every I)roduct is all from u. torn;

I
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Then wllnt', tbe poor fnrmer but menAced with slavery,
And his poor bumble kinaman bllt left. for to mourn.

Thus the board. of t1le weahby but groaning 'neath

TIle great day it comes when togetber we'll draw,
And meet 'neath a kinder .k,. fondly exultingThe dClU' land of freedom. the iwcetelt 0' a'

wutrif',

The lot of poor Ixwerty. Imnger, and a' j _
'\'hen die Jut looely IIlIilling must. go to lewd randies.
It freedom', land then, no tbe sweetest o' a'?
TIle ,mall birds ft'joicing. there night and day chantingNot as here, without oovcru for greed of the gain j
Or wild mountain IlIl'ages ilRPllier than we ut',
Who free rove tile forest in search of Ihe game.
Tile Atlantic let'. cross then, and try for promotion
\\'0 cannot be wone tilRn wc're here, no ntao hillClnp your bundles, my It'1I1 hearts, and fO\l{H\' _

o Erin 1 my country,

now fnrewell for e\"er.
My heart 10l1tll(>l to leave thee. yet I cannot ltay,
Thy green hilL! 10 lovely-thy foulltalnH and riven,
Adieu, too, and comrades, for now I'm awar·
Again ne'er I'll lee you, in time agaio never I
No tyrant by nick-name shall e'er me mise.',
''''here every flower blouoms, 111 go be an equal,
The dear laud of freedoltl. the sweeten 0' a,

The denr Innd of freedom, the !weetest 0' n'.
Tl.:lIs,-" ","iUh lutd 111 COIItII ID J'Ut! 1IIl' lad.-

Wllnt: though itrnny grieve you, lily brethren negleclt'd.
To !enve your own native vales far in the east,
Oh! be not o'er binsed, by Heaven proteeled,
But quit the old countr},. and speed to the west,
J\ dollar a-day. there. '. the I)ay for your lahor!\lore flour for ~ix-pence you'd buy tban'd feed twa ;
Then twift flee from Ilard~hip. my tweet boys, to plen t1
The dear land of fr~om. the sweetest o' .. ,

1\Iecllanies tlll~re flourish, and tradesmen of all kinds;
Restrictions or dutiea. there'. nOlle to concern ;
nut friendly die toil. and salubrious, and mellow,
And healthful'. thy own llalil'e island, 8weet Er'n,
\Vitu your futile .... what then, though your bones be uot
buried?

Ye maidells 80 gaudy, snug ltu::ed up in braid.
Though poor il my Jaddie. and poor I'm mysel'.
Yet I,)easore doCl always belong to the trade,
And .Mirth i.t lhe goddeu of coorting hersel',
I beg ye, Boo IlOrrow. and iiDgle-hood shun,
And don't bo MO m to coo.x 11.1 you're begUD ;
lJe kind to the boys, and maybe they'll wed.
For now I'm in lo.,e wi' the merry boy, Dab.
For now rm iu lo,'e..n' the merry boy, Bab;
Be kind to tho boys, and maybe lhey"U wed.
For now 1'01 in 10l"e wi" the merry boy, Dab.
lie lh"e:s iu a valllty, below a high hill,
And oft by tlte hurn he at gloamin' does strar.
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Composing, nnd singillS', as many c..n tell,
Tile sl1'eet rural bnrd of his native MOD·ren.
For why &llOlIld I not. then deliglit in my swain ?Oh! should I desllise hi.m because lie i.s lame?
Na- \villie and Eby, and a' may gang mad,
For aye 1'lIlo'e my merry boy, Bab,
For aye 1'1I10'c my merry boy, Bab.;
Oh! 'Villie and Eby, and a' may gang mad,
F or nye 1'1I10'e my merry boy, Bnb.
Oh I sorrow ClIU't bite me, nor care me can't hurt,
A fig for ClIuld fortune, I cnre not tbe toy,
Sac Inng as my kind laddie comes me to court,
To kiss mc, UJld clap mc, IIlId fill me with joy,
He comes when it's Into, and he can't gnl1g IIwn',
He waits n' tho night, tiJl the mOfnin's cock cl'aw ;
Ho tickles my oxter, and makes me n' gll1d,
And lIyO, l'Ulo'o my merry boy Bllb.
A nd aye I'll 10'0 my merry boy. Bab;
He tickles my oxter, and makes me a' glnd,
Alld aye I'll lo'e my merry hllY, Bab.
My dnddie may flyte, and my mnmmie may scanld,
I\I y :wld donting uncle mny brag 0' his kin,
And boast that my portion he'll greatly curtail.
For shaming my people if I should tak' hirn.
But Shame fly to them, thllt shame e'en may think.
For me, I care Donght about a' their vile clink;
I'll tak' him for good, alld I'll risk on the bad,
And aye I'll 10'0 my merry boy, Bab,
And aye I'll lo'e my merry hoy, Bab;
I'll tak' liim for good, and I'll risk on the bad,
And aye 1'lIlo'e my meny boy, Bab.
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.\:-: 0 TIIEnE WITH MY OLD CLOTHES O N :ME.

T u:oe-"ShrmeBi1!/'"

Yo follyful youths wbo delight take to roam,
Oh; huuken the tale that I tclI you,
Ye may rue going abroad, butfor staying at home,
GriO;!f never can very ill kill you..
Therefore. I advise you at home still to keep,
And no onc ClIn taunt you, or fun ye;
I'm never so happy as wllen I'm at home.
And there with lily old clothes on me.
I have had mOlley plenty ill every pouch,
AmI ont to the world I have ramhled,
And" here awa', there awa'," many whero's berm,
Till spent all the mOlley I'd scrambled;
Bnt when I came back to tile old hearth stone,
And thought 011 the race that had ran me;
Says J, I'm ne'er hnppy as when I'm at home,
And there with my old clothes OD me.
.A broad in the world, oh! wlmt troubles ensue,
With such silly fellows as I am?
Exposed, ay. to spend in a thousand of ways,
Oh! every nick·lIack we IlIe buyiog;
And mnny more evils that I will not name,
Besides, our good name, it is gone, too;
I'm nover so happy lIS when I'm at home,
And that with myoid ()Iothes Oll me.

No longer ngo than

l~t

10J
weck, at

)05
11

fair

I was oul, and fell to my 'prccing.
But, before I came home I go, " black eye,
Wbich Ict aside all my tweet gilleing.
I went to the ale-hou.e wilb decont folk, \'OW !

And ended with blackguard. upon me;
And happier far would I been at home,
A od there with myoid clothes on mc.
Oh I when I'm aL home I can roam through the field"

Without either heartbreak or Imrwhip;
No sore Ilcart have I, nor to-morrow· prun'd head,
Nor ought5Ad to truuble my bardahip;
I can laugh in Ihe face of my neighbours like fun,
Nor nei~hbour have I that will s1l11n me ;
rm nover 80 hnpl'Y IUI whell I'm at home.

And there with myoid clothes on me.
Ye follyful youths, now yo',o heard Dllt my song.
And by it I hOllO ye11 take warning,
But wben yc'vc an errand. to ne'er go abroad,
Leit you may get one ere retorning.
And when that a light of your folly you'vc Icen,
Depend lhat repentance will llam ye,
And better you'd been, had you ltayed at home,
And there witb your old clothes on ye.

Girls be bUly wllile 'tit day:
Hearken to your granDi!!,
'While tbe lun ,hine. make the bay',
Lest you grieve like AnDic.
Annio once Wal young and blithe,
Too, bad ,wcetbearu plenty,
But the dark day came at last,
Made t!.te poor thing llea.nty,
Fortune i.e: a fickle jade,
And a nwle decelverJ
Thflt awhile Ilmilell 011 ,be maid,
Then don go and lea\'c her.
Now, nM doubt, ye think yer'e frur,
In youth'a moro 10 lIunoy;
And 'omog the lads awhilc )'c'lI 'por~
'Fore ye pick your boney.

Du' nought kea y. 0' tbe boys.
Or ye'd them be fcarin''Vben women woo, the lads will run,
Nor, wait till they nctu' them,
Bargain. mak' then while you're young,
For 'fore alle and twenty,

1-9

tOo
If you diuna 'get a man,
Faith, you're 001'11 a buuty.
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From pl'ide, and ambition, and splendour set free.
How oft would they talk of the times and their 1'01'0beru:s_

Trust not muel" tben, unto choice.
Nor to giddy fortune;
Tak' the lads that spiel' your Inicc,
Leave aside your mu·tin'.

Their woes and their pleasures_with sorrow aud glee,
And grent was thcir trouble when evening came lo'ering,
Aud ~ad would thoy lla.rt--Oh, so dire to their care,
Aud of othel' they'd dream, till tllo bright sun retlll'lling
Brought joy to sweet Annn and Robin O'Lare.

itohill

~·i..al·C.

Ttma,_Rooi" O'Lare.

In Erin the Emerald, and isle of the slmmrock,
TI,ere no'e1' was Il. Paddy so gallant lllsowhere,
As he, the fruilCd hero, the boast of Louth shoplHll.Jt;,
The pride of green colo1'8, misfortune's poor l,oi1'_
'Vbeu his counh'y him noeded, he feared not for unn o....er ,
Be flew to the war-field, her sorrow to shJU't!;
And then when at lei~ure, 11011' love it did soften
The fond I'Cllrt of EI'in, bold llobill O'Lare.
He wooed to ilis dloice-and 80 just was his cltOOMug.
A young simllie maiden, c'cn pasfra1 as 110A neighbouring fnir lassie in slicllhl!l'dcSfI habit,
WlIO blithe fed liel' mild flock by bonnie Ardea.
Sweet Annn. Ilcl' Ilame, of the fumed Ilouse of Conuur,
Ber wealtll flushed and flown, yet gcutility tluu'e;
And fate, that vile fury, as ret Ilad left llOnor,
As clear in fnir Annn as Robin O'Larc,

Our royal twa noblcs now on the bleak moorluntl,

Thus, long did bold Robin woo AllIIn 80 fairlr,
A
oft did he muse on her manifold charlUsAs oft kissed her ruhy-lips. modest and tender,
ffiliie Toriog the hill with his lon~, without htu'lII.
And oft would moek Anna returning his kindness,
'Vitll love's noblest lIIotto, e'en, smile at him fair,
And of nil the blithe swnills J vow I-that tripp'd o'er

nu

Dunlc6l'Y.
Tho one slie lo\"eu hest was uold Robiu O'Lare.
Thus, seasons rollod over, nnd years passed in glory,
Tile day was ~ct that tllese tlVn should be paired,
And join both their fCI'tunes. to mako good their world's
gear,
And trip ut the runt 0' ne bonny ura' lieI'd.
But uh! false delusion I how stole you tlleir senscs,
'Vhilo dt-alh thcir fond pl'ospects Inid IOllfless and bal'c;
Ah! little tliey thought tilllt llae hOlley-moon over,
Would gladden fair Anna or Robin O'Lare.

Alns I cruel fortullO adverse to tlleir uuion,
Sweet Anna, she dl'Oopcd in the height of her Moom,
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And oft gued on Robin, and lighod in her sorrow,
At the day of Lbeir bridal it now whirled aroun'.
And sairly poor Robin lamented his dearie,
Aod stron for to cheer her. bu~ useleu bis care;
She lank to tile grave like a bonny you.og lily.
And lef& bll& a pale oarpi'! to Robin O'Lare.
Dereft of his Anna-oh. doleful di'tracc;on !
How Robin bewailed her I desponding and low,
He wild rent his . heop plaid and wandered forlorn.
Demented ao(l maniac-like, lad iD his woe.
He'd fly to the wild hill where wont tlley to ramble.
And madman-like thero he would talk to the air,
And weep for hi, Anna-hi. Anns 10 lovingAnd l igh so heart-rending, poor Robin O'L.re.

o phrcnllied and tired_by love', sorrow madden'!.l,
He'd leek the tetrastl, oh! where oft they reclined,
And tbere, M augmenting his grief in D sudden,
He'd chant o'er lome sad tale how lover'. had pined.
Tllen ''''it't from hi, sheep he'd See. and letve them
.trolling.
And hie to her gra~e in the height of deepRir;
And there vent hi••orrow. and wallow in nnguish,
And ery (In hi. Annlt-poor Robin O·Lare.
But eauld grew the willter, and montH aea:rc.e elapsed
Since from him his Anna ..... merel1ll11ly torn,
Till sick'ning in sorrow, with grief he grew paler,
A nd death brought a eare for hit trouble-the um.
0, u&e kindly sun could again bring him plelliW"e,
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Nor time. e'en 110 naughty, his woe oould impair,
Till he went to hil grave-Rnd thus true lovers ending,
Now a1eepl with his Ann", i:Mlld Robiu O'Lare....
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,Yhen IIOrrow damp' Ihe weary mind,
0, ken ye how to war it, O?
The idle man nac rest can find_
The bus)' Iwain can dare it.. O.

cnoRlili_

o lhe heartsome laoor,

0,
'Til it that grief can tai:Mlur, 0 ;
The only clau contentment bas,
Belongs to houest iai:Mlr, O.
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Th' enlivmling glass may cafe o'erturn,
And sorrow·, for a flutter.
But when returns again the morn,
Fell sorrow sinks but deeper, 0,
0, the heartsome lallor. 0, &c.

°;

Blest wi' gear are Iluke and gent:,
And nobles round ,the nation, O.
But for the wealth they hae, or spent,
I lI'ouldua swap my station, 0.
0, the heartsome labor, 0, &c.
Your lordlings' smiles are just hut frowns,
Sic trOllhlcs I'onnd them linger, 0;
Their idle life, sac fu' 0' strife,
They're half time Jllad wi' anger, 0;
0, the heartsome labor, 0, &c.
The mau endowed wiLh strength and health,
Whose hands aro never busy, 0;
Ho never tllStes contentment's wealth,
Nor does the glype so lazy, O.
0, tllO heartsome labor, 0, &c,
'Tis he, alone, the working mall,'
'Vho counts his health a treasure, 0;
Whose haPJlY mind can ne'er think lang)Vhoso bosom swells with plellllure, 0.
0, the heartsomo labor, 0, &c,

W.dgfJ4Jum 1 for it wet

f.JOU~t

tlnlJ tOmf011.

Heigh.llUm! for a wee hOllse and comfort,
Aud wcena hit yard on the bent,
And gi'e to me comfort, rm better
Thau had I the world 'thout content.
The king witllout comfort·s a beggar,
Though many bra' guards by his side;
The poor nllUl that swaggers in llleasure,
Is richer than lords wi' tlleir pride.
)\'lutf,'s grandeur, wllnt's splendour so brittle?
What's ranI" but an empty fop's phrase!
Wlmt are garters or stars, but mere titles !
What's life but a tl'ille of days!
True poortitll's an emblem of friendship;
Cauld wealth's but a hal1ghty proud VIlgUe,
And he who would woo the vain hussy,
Doits forth in the world like a teague.
For titles imperial, I sigh not;
Nor do I for court favours care;
Och. och 1 though I'm poor, sure, I'm honest,
And thllt's the grand title esq're,
0llpression's a fault in a statesman;
Ambition's a poor silly fool;
Then where is the monarcll that go"erns,
As happy as those he does rule?
The poor man, there are few to trust him,
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He eats nS his lnbour can earn;
The rich man, lllls Illany to break him,
And pander to drh'O Itim astern,
'Vimt saics, then, Ilis rents, and his taxes,
When nil he can grasp Cllli't assuage?
His coach IIn\1 attcndants but cross himThe poor IUlllI'S the lord, he's the page,

lIS
But IIOW min thy exhibitions,

Then whnt abotlt mailens. or money.
Or haughty lords bra"ksomc mid bra';
The mines, e'cn, of Jaya and O(>hir,
Since Comfort's the lilng aboon a' ;
A merr)' mind's !lIlC body-s debtur,
A cheery henrt's !lac bodis sla"e;
A little; rme's ane, is much Letter.
TllllU meikle tbat it.beu can crave,

But

Then gi'e me lily WOQ l)ouse, sne eosey,
Aod weena bit ytu'd ou tue beut,
A snug. bonlly l(l.~s of my pickiug.
1\1 y dug,. and lily cat, and content:
And wllat! tllOugh my station be humble.
And wlmt! thougla my income be.sma',
And smu', sure, my rcnb and my cesses,
And happiness crQWn. Ower 11.',

.song.

0, Delight! what bland sensations,
To the ue,Il.l,t of joy t110U brillS'st;

To the breast which sorrow \\Tings,
Prudence binding-heaven approving_
Lo,'ers locked in lovers nrms_
'Tending to my God. nndloviDg,
Pleasure once to me had chamn.,
IIOW, fortuno, rut11l0s8. galls me,
Fate's a foe-and I'm half old_
Time, with care IInd trouble, palls me,
Lo"e I have, but have not gola,

Inora slights me-l must languish, •
Until death, nought Quros my pnin;
J oyless thus, through life in anguish
I IIlUst drag tho Jover'swbnin,
O! tbat wOlllan was /10 haughty_
o I that poor man was so blind,
As sell himself for 101'0 01' beauty,
When proud womBIl is unkind,

O! raise the sunburst. high,
Says the Isle of the Wesl;
O! raise the sunburst high,
Says the I~le of the 'Vest;
•

Th~ ~1.8

of Ir.land,

K
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o I raise the sunburst lligli,
That tlie green may never die,And Erill's foes shall fiy,
Says tl.e Isle of tILe West.
Unite, amI be hut strQug,

Say! the Isle of the West;
Unite, and be but strong,
Says tho hie of the 'Vest;
Unite, and be but strollg,
Agni!lllt fllavery lift the tliong,

And victory's yours, ere long,
Says the Isle of the West.
Slmll strangers clnim my soil?

Says the ble of the West;
Shall strangers claim my Boil?
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There's a spirit me within,
Says the Isle of the West;
There's a spirit me within,
Says the Isle of the West;
There's a spirit me within,
That dares oppression's sin'Twill make the tyrant'1I rnn,
Sayll the hIe of the West.
And h-1 itself combined,
SayB Ule Isle of tIle West;
And h-l itself combined,
Says the Isle of the West;
As well might think the wind
To eothraJl. or bllsy mind •.
As the migllty SIJirit bind,
Of the Isle of the West.

,

Says the hIe of the West;
Shall strangers claim my 80il,Make my children slaves of

toi~

And rUIl off witll the spoil?

Says the Isle of the 'Vest.
No-no longer, [ween,
811y8 the Isle of tbe 'Vest;
No--Ilo longer, I wecn,
Snytl the Isle of the West;
No-no longer, J weeD,
S\lali the Saxon in his spleen,
TrlUuple over my green,

Says tbe Isle of the West.

As by Suffolk* I wandered, beholding the beautie$
'Yhiela Nature out-spread on the bonny green lea&,
Behold:)n an arbour I spied B fnir maiden,
A pretty young creature a monarch might plense.
And as I beheld her, astonished in wond.er,
My Ilem beat responsivo to Echo's quaint calls,
As the GellinB of Beauty proclaimed tllrough the valley,
'TwlUl pretty Jnllc HamiU. the Lass of the Falls,
• The Soot of Wm, M'Cancc, ),:sq., FalIJ
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..\5 iteadfASt I gazed on 'his lovely young eau. onE',
..\nd feasted my Ily~ ou the charm of her face;
I ~aw ill her countenance lilt angelic 8weetne8il.

. And found her composed ofwulth, beauty, anJl grace.
I\o hone-laugh so rude_Dill vulgarity's token.
Nor wild seeming ogle tbnt ruble appals.
Appt>ared in the maidenly. moo"' deportment,
or pretty Jane lla.miJ~ the Lcw: of the Falls.
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May virtuo utler stray from tile .ide of We maiden,
But bold up her head o'er the reptile that crawls ;
And may God in his wisdom, bCl&OW a good husband •
On pretty Jane Hamill. lhe Lass of tIte Fall!.

Grin go !3ragl).
Tu)!&-" GeMrGl MIUO'tJ."

Aj forward the bent o'er luc green gtll8Sy garden.
Tilough anired at lioUle, u domestic would be,
My heart with love'. passion was all OD n fire,
For love at fil1lt glance hnd poueuioll of me.
With neck like the lily, .Bd Cn!S~ like the raven,
Away ahe went frOll1 me Dex' ber nati1'8 walls;
A nd ever ~ince thon, oh! my heart's in tbe );;c('ping,
Of prett y Jnno Halnill, the Lass of the Falls.
011, Erin! all, Erin! my own mother isle, 'Vf're
Thy daughters all rich as thi. goddeu of mine,
Thou might'lt banter thl! world, oh! for human perfection,
For ftowen 10 falr, and for WOmen divine,
The humble, at. home, I h3"e learned she ne'er spunllJ
them,
Though on the poor beggars on Iler make thtir cal~
For good Ai she'. bonny, and kinder than any,
h pretty Jano Hamill, the LIW of the Falls.
All hail! tllen, kind Fortune, and, oh! my ,,·ish grantit,
Though it may ne'er be \ho\ fair Jane's to be mine,.
Mny happiness bl05S0m aronnd her IWOOt. dwe1ling_
Tbe Treanc.h. be proverbial for comfort in time.
• Tho SUI or Nt. JoIuI namUl. F~Io.

Oh! lri.hmen, long time hath gloon> round you hung,
Again to the sabres, your boWl let be strung,
And one Doblo .truggle again, oh, come draw,
In defence of yout country, brave Erill. go BragA.
How Iwee' are your green bills, yOllr valleySt an\1 fenl,
Your lhamrock.clad mountains, spriugSt lowlands, and
glens;
Yet tweeter your freedom, and dearer than a',
And bold is the heart of brave Erin go Brag",
lohut. wo weight of oppression for ever be borne,
Must Jour homes thns by tyrants be pillag'd and torn,
And no grievance redress'd, but a heardeu galTa,
When you seek bllt the rights of brave Erin go Brag!&.
Will the throne of Ambition you eVFr en!laveOh! remember your forefather .. lOBI of the bAve!
Then hurn for your country-and traitors awa'_
And on for the freedom of Erjn go Erag"_
How beartleu the kingdom a despot o'er reign!,
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How joyless the froemen that &LlVery enchains;
How gloriolls to fig-hlt or like freemen to fa',
For tile rights of your COlllltry, brave Erjn go Brag'"
Too long ye'vo sulJmitted, like brutes to the yoke,Be the blood on the head of tllom does it provoke_
The ulil'c yet blooms, nnd the shamrock does blrl\v,
Such time lIS it is up aud fight for go Brag/t.
Too long l1al'o you sleptJ aud 'neath slavery groaned,
Too long have you Buffered yOIll' island dethroned;
Oh, halite! muster clans! and up Irishmen n',
And 011 fol' the freedom of Er;n go Brag/t.

TI,lNE-"MgN/l1U1io 0."
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She cares not by the miser churl,
Nor wealthy gtype sne lazy, 0;
She oouldna frown, gi'a her the worl',
Sae pleasan~ is my Leezy, O.
Can make and menu, and card and spin,
The lovely IltSs sac tosey, 0;
The rich man's pride, the poor man's frien',
To get a wife like Leezy, 0,
Nae clouts lIpon her hing like dirt,
Nor blnck Ilcr skin, Or greasy, 0;
But cleall and tidy frae the sllift,
A lily fair's my Leezy, O.
My cotter darg but done ilk nigllt,
Though sairly toil migtlt toase mc, 0,
I'd laugh at ifulepwdtJ1lce light,
E'en honsed beside my Leezy, 0,

A conntry lass, my love Sao hI'''',
Sao fair's line itllcr hissy, 0,
And oh! her mind's Hac sweet o'er o'
It peerless makes my Leezy, O.

'Yllat care I then by cent per cent,
Or gouted peezyweezy, 0,
I've wealth eu'ugh, wi' sweet content,
A carrige gilt's my Leezy, O.

The snow-drop fair, the fra,,"Tant boan-,
The lJloomillg bud sae roaey, 0,
Are not more jwect to garden sheen,
Than is to me my Leery, 0,
Tbus decked by Nature, form and fllce,
Not Art can dress my daisy, 0;
Sac ru' 0' virtue and sweet grace,
Heny'u says shc'~ bOllny Leezy, O ~

n ontt WiUS a mllib'en Ilc'litf) bJimsomt antJ blitljf.
TUN 1>-" BJlinlullm. JJ,ae. "

I once WItS a maiden both winsome and blitbe,
But the cauld breath 0' fortnllowould net let-me tbriveA gentleman wooed me from Cusltendun glen,
And for this fiue offer I spurned nine or ten.
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DuI. woo to thi, faJlM) Olle, may ilk ill him IDooI,
He came off the wise one, aad left me tbe fool;
I ance could made matches. but now can mak' Dalle;
My whole lOul is sorrow, care, trouble, and pain,
There's ae tbing that mak', my grief doubly severe,
T_e think I .purned truth for that sakeleu thing, gmr,
And loved but. tbe foul one that; pro.,ed my o'erthraw,
And left .weeter callan, to sigh in their woe.
Now Sawnie and Andy 111ay laugh in their sUeve,
And .coru mo &$ I teorned them, who ICOraed to deee.ive,
Aud sigh nae mair for me, while 1 sigh my lane,
Nae mll.ir the sweet lauie, the pride of ColeJ-aifl,
Yemllidena, so tendl1r, take heed unto me,
A poor weeping outcast whOle mirth's all aglee;
Ne'er sigh for cruel fortune, for falsehood's in show,
Nor doat on the great on61 thi. world does lIestolV :
Mako tho fair Ollel your lovert that'lI coostant and true,
Nor spurn the poor follow wbo!18 colfer', not fu';
Though homely and limple hel1 ne'er bring ye shame,
Ala..! that. I'd wedded tile boy of CDkrain.
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J once WAS as blitl'e as tlte lark in the morning,
But now I'U! .. I18d·Uke M wild nature's shaw,
Or the littlc bird', weeping for winter returning,
I ean't Iielp but sorrow since Menic's awa',

O! .be wu the fairest of a' the gay lasaes
That ro.,ed o·er the green hills of Donaghadee.
And nob!et. they soogh' bel' and spurned haughty misses,
But fixed wu her heart; and 1 joyed it to sce,
At maket and fair the folk ca'd her thc bonny,
A t kirk and at .ermon lhc good and the bra',
Anti 110.,00 ber u dear, oh as dear as could ony,
And Meoie loved mc, but now Menic's twa'.
Amang yon green bowel'tl, ' oh loft in our glory,
With pleasure the veriest, wo spent the IIweet noon,
And yon rising moon, oh! can tell tbe sad story,
How oft wc lu!ld con.,ene wi' love in the gloomHo\v oft to my bosom I ('reued her 10 loving,
And kiued her malr ,weet than the bloom 0' the llD\\',
While .ho leaned 00 Dly breast aDd exclaimed 10 heart,
moving,
Thou'rt Meni.'s ....eet callan, but MeBle" awa',
Alas! tho. heartbroken, harsh fate, ill thy fuy,
Oh! le' "\0 Dot languish, defea' an my grief.
ThuI robbed of my oli.e, my kiod blooming dearie,
Tbere's nao transient pleasure can bring me relief.
gi'e me the coffin, laC black, for a posy,
Sinco I can ne'er 1o.,e agaiD-oh .e'er ava!
And there in the moul', wi' cauld death, e'en sae cosy,
I'll laogh o'er my sorrow, wi' 1\Ieoie Awn.'

o

Awake, wake my harp ill the height. of my mourning,
Awake, sound tby lut lay and ne'er wake again;
Accord your soft IIOlet, oh! ye lovel"l 10 charming,
And bear a poor pilgrim {orlorn complain,

•

AIn,~" Kl1t!J

TyrtY.

-- ,
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An idea blL'! struck me, Ilnd I shall recol-d it,
\Vheu here with sweet fl'iendshipour goblets o'erflow_
Thllt the heart that is good slUlll be by mercy awarded,
Aud never be ask'd whether merry or no.
The emblems of innocence, pnre ill each feature,
They gape for the dew,drop, tile flowers so bright:
Then who can decry ns for sipping the crater,
If more to anI' nature, our taste, and delight?
Come, fiU high the goblet, this jubilee night,
And let lIS be blithe over sorrow aud woe'
Since the heart that is good, when the trial ~anda
tight,
8111111 never he asked whether merry or no.

To the brave and the mighty, tIle toast let go round,
The patriot, the sage, und the hero-nay, more,
Centcmpt to the wretch who'd a Vl\lIS3.l he found,
Or drink off his neighbour and a shilling in store,
And sip your's so purple, and I'll mine so clear,
To the blue eyed daughters of Erin, the while;
And here's to the friends that love other so dear,
A nd freedom and harmony round tllO le Green Isle."
Come, fill rugh the goblet tllis jubilee night, &c,
And while we thus revel-with Concord and Glee,
May gay hearted Pleasure here dance out the night;
And may we be barmlcss, and social, and free,
From all that's obnoxious, or aught that's not right;

•
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And may Friendship preside o'er the scene till the monl,
And l\lirth keep her seat till IJle dawn of the dar\Vlm knows if our meeting on eartll may return ::
So let us be joyful, e'en now, while we mar_
Come, fill high tllo goblet tllis jubilee.

T[~e_"

o Erjn!

QuJd

h~ 0'

Clny_

0 Erin, thou gem of the sea !-

Alas! oh, alas, for my ain country;
But far frae its borders, nfnr far awa',
L lie ill New Holland, dull woe, frae "gb bragli."
Though fom-teen lallg thousand miles 'twean it, and me,
Was I a woe birdie to it I would flee;
But oh, what daft thoughts, when I'm doompd to ~tft)',
And drudge like a negro, nnd till Botany Bay,
The times they were hardy, and hardship was rifE',
The cnuld breath of tyrants engendered strife,
For what cared bMe despots and bloodsuckers a',
Wha sunk if they flourished baitl! happy and bra',
And Irishmen willing wc took to the plain,
\Vith pike, glln, and pistol our freedom to claim,
And there fought like Cossacks IlIld bravely did slay
\l'ithout thougllt or notion to see Botany Bay,
Oh! woe to ye, hnughtylords, men of the,state,
Oh! woe to ye, kings, and ye monarcbs so great;
!\lay bad luck attend ye, and black be your fa\l,
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vh! everyone, n1l ye that propagate thrall'Twns thus for my country, heen fearless to dee,
I stood like a hero, too valiant to flee;
But, alas! I was taken, RDd far, fiU' oWa)",
I WItS sent ns a traitor to till Botany Bay,

o how I would joy and mX task with contend,
'Vas my exile or slav'ry to e'er ha¥e an end,
Had my years but been uumbcrea, DIy heart would retrieved,
And hoped for the better, lhough fate might deceived,
But oh! how heart-rending ant life to deplore!
IHy own native island I'm ne'er to see more.
Let wllO like be uheery, I'm ne'er to be gay,
Since de~tined in sorrOW to till Botany Bay,
My diet is light. and I'm pli.le an(l I'm wan,
The heut of the sun, oh I [callllot withstan'_
I'm thawing away us I hing o'er my toil,
I'm loathsome with ulcers, and sores me embroil,
'Vith wllip, scourge, and 10rtllre, my -poor flesh is torn,
I weep, as my tool to I'm chaineil, and sail mourn;
My taskmaster's llRrd, and by night ond by day
Tllere's no slackens for Paddy in grim Botany Bay,
Dllt EIlen don't weep for't, 'thongh slavery's my doom,

But think on that l'right lond where care cannot gloom,
Be loyal and faithful, live single for me,
And constant as Damnn I'm ever to thee,
The wild Indian savage, theugh drag-cd from his home,
He knows lit Ilis death he returns to his own;
Then, alike let us sigh for tile dear joyful day,
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When we're blithe o'er our sorrow and grim Botouy
BIIY·

O! tlHlt existence I n'ever had I(oell'!
Alas! that to manhood I never hnd grew!
O! that my fatlIer Imd ne'er beon of yore!
AJns! that my mother llad never me bore!
O! that I'd lain with the clods and been still,
On fam'd Edennrlldy,- or Donegore hill;
How glorious for freedom to fight and to die,
But life's not worth having in grim Botnny Bay,

;tltaflJrn, mine 'Uss to lJcplorr.
TU!'IE_l1onnu Leezy,
llE.

Maiden, mine 'tis to doplore,Lassie, we must part once more,Let me uot long sigh my lane;
Say, sweet Ins!!, ,,,holl thon'rt my- alo,
Say when wc're to meet again,
Say't, my bOnnic Le"y,
snE,
Wilt t1101I part with me my boy?
Gae thc gllte, bot I'm 'thbut joy;
Drowned wi' care, and wild wi' woo,
If you do, 'twjll e'en be soIf you would not llrove her foe,
Stay the day wi' Leczy,
• E~ndr and Donegorc. IltctOr 1"0 lIebel en<'amplllenU, In I1!li .
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nE.
Las.sic, hide thy grief IInd teen,
Swollcn pity smoon; my een i
Though Iang Ihe pad 'tweeD you and me,
I'll come ),011 again to see,
111 come back, nnd blithe \fe'lI be_
Farewell, bonnie Lee~y,
~IlE,

Ne'cr «Ime back when ye're nWI',
Ne'er come back again 8\'8;
If tlmt love and truth don't bind,
If your Ileart is f1llse, unkind_
Ne'er come back without the mind,
Nae mair to part your Leezy.

Thi, lIiglit I'm paid off, and sweet Mcg will forget
Iler brave Iri,h Pat cre ngnin I,e comCl back;
I'm n true-henrted fellow, as light 1\1 n IIee,
o wilt thou go Ill5sie to Kerry with me?

o ennlt thou not mind ~reg,

how dearly wo'vo lo'ed_
"'hen lock'd in each otherB arm, too, how we woocdWhllt nights we have liat in this nowt-shielding crllve,
And kissed till the riling morn dnwned on oor love?
'Vhen off to the milking you went in yonr pride.
How oft the filled' bowie' I've borne by your side,
From lime to time coorting how blithe in onr glcco wilt than go lauie to Kerry with me?
)'Ieg. say dost thou love me? .weet lassie so fnir,
and than my wbole care?
Blit linrk! the cock's crowing, nnd I Illltst begone,
Yon clear star IhaC, riling foretf!.l. of tile dnwn,
The Ihip i, to sail at the break of the day;
Then farewell sweet In.;sie for J canllot Itay,
Bo henven thy wardeD when I'm fKr from thee,
Sinco thou woot go JlI&Iiie to Kerry with me.

o caMt thon not love me,

~ hlllt tf)OU go 1.1J5J5ir to ilm,ll hlftb mt?
Tile shortening day lowered o'er mountain and ",a" e,
The grey face of Winter bung I!llrd on the C\'O;
Theclear, sparkling &tars were rose brigllt o'cr tbe plain,
But Palrick was 5e\'er'd frOIl) llome by tho main;
Hi! bonny Scotch .!\leg lIe had trYIled obtcurt,
To meet him that night by the kine-cootoo mOOr;
And true 10 their promise, they meet t1u.~re aWec,
Before he'd go home his sweet Kerry to Ice,

'lis lIo,,'_bu\ Sweet Maggie sit down with content_
But two Or three month, since we beeamo ncqnaint ;
The Imy-ricking'S o\'er-the corn-shearing's past,
Aud so J must kiu lily sweet Meg for the I~t,

Thil Jrut touching lentence to love was severe,
Fond Maggie she sank in the arms of 11er dear;
She sighed for to think on her lad-Iom distrefijj,
The Iou of lier Pllt, nnd hi. fonilling caress :
She lObbed in her grief, and cried, • oh mnnn we part,
Al.: no, dearest callan, yon· ...e long had my hellrt,
o could I hut think thnt ye'd fllithfu' .till he,
I'd gae my sweet huldie to Kerry wi' thee,'
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o IBSI of Kilmarnoek, look now to thyself,
Sure, thy trueloye hflll laid it? nnd it he an elf?
Where, where ill the rogue? is't all Irishman's pL'\1t
To make 10"8 to a laui~. witll heart to trepan ?
)Iy girl shaH be handled fIIIwnder', an egg,
She uaUlive like a lady, and none but my Meg,
Tllen come my uroot lassie both fondly and f.rec,
And share peace and plenty in Kerry with me,
;\Jeg soon dropped her sorrow, Pat ,"I'iped all her tears,
And soothed nU her lroublCl!, nnd qoelled all her fean,
And vow! thc sweet Inssie alle could 110\ gay, 'lay,
As Pat stole the kisset, and up ro~e the day.
And swift to the misty pad, l)atrick is aft~
With his !\ Ieg in his arm linked, a bonny Scotch staff.
And now in the steamboat, as blithe nil could be,
1I0w he frolieked "ill. joy his sweet Kerry to su.
The morning soon briglltencd right clear o'er the plain,
Tbe fond fanner sighs for hi, daughter ill vain_
The runaway bargain soon came to their eyes,
8ut the brn"e ship had sailed then-and what for their

lIoise?
Oh! whnt for their anger ? base heart 'twould deride!
Pat', blithe o'er tlleir noU!enae, he hu his sweet bridelie aye lings 10 cbeerly and chaunts it witb glee,
)Ieg left friends nnd country for Kerry and me.

~mtrt

f14lnct? ill tfJt Girl for mt.·

Far from my honle to rove the while,
And eruise on Fortune', troubled mainTime ne'er fond memory can beguile••
When woman bids the thOUgllt to reign;
And though J roam from her afar.
NoW'. c:ast on life', tempeatllOUlliea,
Love i, my only guidiag ,w,
And Naney is the girl ror me.

I thought 1 could have wandered fro,
And ne'er for l)arting had a pain;
But ah! too laiC, I've learned to know
Tho IUllniest day may turn to rain;
Tho' blithe ;itll an ullclouded sky,
My summer day may seem to be,
While otbers .mile, the Ilidden sigh,
Says, Nauey lithe girl for me.
>Mongst Fortune', fnourites, tho' I ronm,
And it witb some. we1wme gUlSt i
The girl J left behind, .t home,
Is never nbscnt from my breast:
She has a wily to chue detpail,
And let the woc-worn eaptive free:Though Ihis ODC" rich, and tllat ODe's fair,
Sweet Nancy i, the girl for mc •
• 1............ wrllUlI \JI fk:ol\alIol. .. bm Car frail t.bt ~ IlW "'J b ....
al lhalWM, doted . .
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True as the needle to the pole,
Till life's last sand my course does rIm,
She shall be mistress of my soul,
If that she seeks no other sun.
Though poor in wealth, she's rich in worth~
Anti sweet her Ilonay lip to pree;
The fairest pink of all the earth,
Swcet Nancy is the girl for me.

o there's a lassie in the west,
And lu"r J lo'c sinccl'c, 0,
Nor day, nor night, my mind can rest,
For thinking on my dear, O.
CHORUS.

0, she's the lassie fills my c'o,
And ne'er a ano her IJoor, 0;
0, Rile's the girl, the girl for me,
The wench that llns the gear, O.
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The lass that has the geat·, O.
0, she's tile lassie, .xc.
,Vaes me I yon toiling Bwain, for life
Now slavery doomed to bear, O.
How fain wou\<llte he'd ne'er wed wife.
Else wed ane had the gear, O.
0, she's the lassie, &c.
How sweet enjoymeut spreads the sails,
\Vlmt pleasures sweet us near, 0,
How blitile are we ower a' our ails,
Whan wi' tIle bit 0' gear, O.
she'll the lassie, &c.

o

0, beauty's flowers swiftly fade,
Then fancy legs asteer, 0,
But still tile yellow clink keeps good.
Stands bonnic, ayc, tile gear, O.
0, she's the lasfiie, &0,

Jf cnsh in store, tlte wide world o'er,
Nor matter where career, 0,

0, wJm'd nae woo a dnmsel neat,
0, wha'd uae kiiS the fair, 0;
Bu' oh! Itaw doubly denr and S\VCllt,
To kiss :llIe has the genr, O.
0, shc's tlte lassie, &c.

In every port YO've friends galoro-

Your beauteous beaus mlly smiles impart,
And fools their price may 8llier, 0,
But she's the lassie warms the hewl,

o gear it makes a black skin

The noblest fricnd'fi the gear, O.
0, she's the lassie, &0.

o gear it ma.kes the orner bright,

o gear it mID.es the cheer,

0 j
white,Vhat arc we witilout gear, O?
0, sile's the lassie fills my c'e, &.:.
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:Iltornfng" lIatunttJ nolD to our ran.
UB.

Morning'. dawned now to our care,
Joyful eve, but joyless air j
Now the howlet'. 011' the wing.
HlU'k the wild birdt as they sing.
Yet I '!ri' my lassie hing,
Though flU' frae hame, my denrie.
Lovely lau have joy. ne'er felU',
Love i. chute, aud I'm sincere;
Make the try.te before I gae ;
'Vould neut hallow night 110 dlle?
Fain I'd stay tho lief long day,
Could I do', my delU'ie,
IIn:

Come then, IAddie, aJ ye any,
The tryate thy Mary WOD't delay,
But before't my heart will br'nk I
that we twa Do'er had met,
If I'm len: to care and fret,
No more to ace my delU'ie.

o

Sure .. HeaveD b chute, above,
Sure as innocent ODr love,
Sure .. levered we Iball mourn,
Sure .. yon i. PURonnuR!',
So 'nre, 'weet lad, if ne'er return,
Joylen i, poor Afary.
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n".
Smooth those frowns, my love. take cheer,
Dry those tean, my dearest dear ;
Heavenly blessings, sweet IUId bland,
Yet await ut love so fond;
Soon, ere long, \he nigllt well spend,
To nae mair pan my deane.

Brave Felix O'Neill was "the broth of a boy,"

He wu born in the year HWnty.JotU' at the Moy;
And/yo ung, tall. and mnnly, and stiff as B stake,
Hc wa!!Illbl(to Icrve'in tho ycnr NiMlfl·eigllt.
But what will I tell you? for fighting hie foes,
For humbling the pride of tllO proud, haughty rose,
And singing old croppio lOngs. like Gramca Wail,
Beheaded for trClllOn Wa!!I Felix O·NeiIJ.
Oh Erin I 011 Erin I her own Freedom craves,Will the old mother Isle slill be peopled by slnYeB?
Fiugerald, Munro, Tone, and Morphy bewail,
'Vhile I weep for brnye Emmett. and Felix O'Neill,
Oh I SOIlS of the west I dOO8 your hearts never hnru,
To lee the old bland, though peopled. thus toro?
Your 1I0mes thlll ransacked. thy altars laid low
Hy the blood~thirsty SuOD, e'cn Erin's wont foe?
.lle jUltice your pail-word. and flee to the field,
A nd gird on your bucklers. intend ne'er to yield;
Let the war-cry rlHlwo from mountain to vale,

IS<
For the blood of your IJntriot$, and Felix O'Neill.
o Erin ~ oh Erin! llel' own Freedom craves, &c.

-

From the broad swelling Shnnnon to Lagan's sloyv tide.
From the Foyle to the LifFoy, throughout the hIe wide,
Ut) 1 Irishmen, up 1 for your libcl,ty call I
And let Erill be free, or no more snEer thrnll!
Through mountains of cnrflllgo, find ril'crs of gore
Unite in yom Iumrts as when led by O'More,
And Freedom's green banner soon floats on the gale,
And Erin's made free by flout hearts like O'NeiIJ.
o Etin! oh Erin I her own Freedom craves, &c.

o fair is green Enn, the land of the brave,
But by crnel oppressors the land of tho slave.
l\luy the brn.ve sons of Freedom long slavery detestl\'1ay tho spirit of Liberty long cook her crestMay Time, that old veteran, step in soon to aid;
And cnt-throats and tyrants, IUI will be, repaid:
And soon may the vanquiihcd reveal the sweet tale,
That Erin's as free NI when king WN! O'Neill.
Oh Erin ! oh Erin! hcr own Freedom crllves, &c.

•

My mothers son ne'el' was a fleecher_
Brave Paddy's the boy for a brideI'll sing you a song, though no llrencher >For praying I'm easy beside;

13.
The clnrgy's tllo del·it on pocket,
Come, let tl,e ould darlings alone;
Och, och! sure the money they'll take it,
'Though bread they could make from a stone.
f;1l01lUS,

,Vid his single IiI\P, double IWp, napping,
His Idssing and courting. so grau' ;
Wid his drinking, IInd bl'll.wling, aud smoaking,
Sure, PlI.dtly's tllo broth of a IllIHl.

'J'liouglL poor, yOIl slmnt spurn me for riclics,
For some wliere in Pnlrick's ould isle,
The wearie be on my ould britcbcs,
But friends 1 11;'ll'e lords of the soil.
And who knows but fate, in her swithers,
M1ly onc day create me nn earl j
If Jlul'ple-men hung wcrc on leathers,
And priestcrllft II'ns 5hot like a squirrel.
" ' id !Jis single nap. double nap, nllpping, &c.

My grand-sire was blood of St. l\..il'iui
By Connor lily grand-dame was bred;
But somehow, with odd and unC'CIl,
Our race is degenernlely spread.
Ooh! arrah delll' shoy-tlU'c anollntry!
Thcrc llcvcr stood better on shanks
Than I myseU; fricnd of my country,
Alld what nhout title$ or rank i'
'Yid Ms $inglo llll}l, double nap, napping, &c,
My shillelagh's still trllC to tIlo scutching,
And I am the Made for the bra\\'] i
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Each bead it comes O\'cr needs lJatching,
l\ly heart is my powder and ball.
A fig for yOUI' c1aretll and hrandies-

I grudge uot the English their roast;
Gh"c tli.c 'brooes' to tho Scotch, the "He rIllldies,
The wliiskey's tho Jrishmun's tonst.
'Yid his single nap, double nap. napping, &1:.

~c

..¥rimll In tfJc .iJug.

TUXE,_ TliIl FrieJld ill the J"!J.

My song sllan"t run of lasses,
Tile proudest clan on Cllrth_
My theme it is of glasses,
Of social glee nnd wOl'thOf mellow, sweet young fellows,
Who dearly love the grog,
The friend 'twill never fail us,

The friend iu the jug.
The friend in the jog, my joes,
The friend ill the jug;
Tb,e friend 'hI'ill never fail
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The ffiend in the jug.
What tho' the world nil over
,-Vc rove, Of round and round,
Yet still at last we love to draw,
To the old calf ground;
And there wi' frieu's forgather'd,
'Vha wouldna tOQUl a tub,
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And knit around wi' {rien's 0' yOUtll,
The friend in tIle jug_
The friend in the jug, my joes,
The friend in the jug j
And knit around wi' frien's 0' youth,
The frhmd ill the jug.
The miser, poor wordling,
'Yhat about his ttMh,
He-U get his time, and but no morc,
And we'll get ours', Ly guess.
OIl! see the wretch as tottering,
The llollow-Ilcarted rogue,
\Ylmt ken~ he of life's pleasures,
'Thout the friend in the jog,
The friend in the jug, my joes,
The friend in the jug;
What kens lIe of life's pleasures,
'Thout tlie friend in tlie jug.
'''bat tho' wi' uare uack weary,
We hattel' through life's storm,
'Vi' 11 hole coat, a ragged shirt,
And nought to keep us warm.
E\·'n tho' we were in beggnl')T,
Thus roaming for our prog,
Sure, all Ollr cares it slllotl1Crs,
The friend in the jng.
The friend in the jng, my joes,
The friend in the jug.
Sure, all our cares it smothers,
The friend in the jug,

"

J
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I've prank'd with friends 'twere jolly.
And found thern fallle and vain,
I then wed honnic Molly.
But Moll, too, took me in.
Of all the friends that e'er I've had,
Commend me to the grog,
The friend that no'or deceived moThe friend in the jug.
The friend in the jug, my joes,
The friend ill the jug;
The friend that nc'er deceived me,The friend ill the jug.

.sOttg-.
When sorrow- blocks lip the ll00r wanderer's way.
A nd the cares of this world fills his sad heart wi' wac.
To banish the slime-what so good as a glass,
The swats 0' It bottle, or kiss of a lass?
CHORL'S.

o I wbare is the soft heart so tender as mine?
whlU'e the hard bosom, fell Fortune, as thine?
Lock up YOlir -coffers, and keep in your cash,
Your henrt is in lIIoney, but mine's iD a lass.
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All" cease, thou 80ft thrush wi' thy singing so clear.
Thy voice. as my Nornll's voice, rings in my ear;
Yet, go on tllOu, sweet bird, for type of her thou art,
The uotes thnt thou wnkest brings peace to my heart.
0' whate is the 8uft heart so tender as mine? &c.

Oh I ti13t a pensant could fill a lord's bed;
Oh I that the poor boy could prig her to wed;
Though the gent of the city might pout and go by,
The king on the throne Dot more happy than 1.
01 whare is the soft heart so tender as mine? &c.

.song .
T1Lere's mnny a bard to sing for fame,
Or touch the string that lucro bringsFull many a 0110 to raise the strain,
For those that wealth enough for sings;
But I no gem of Fortunll choose,
To he the favourite of my song;
Tile one that wakes the rnstic Muse,
To poverty's dear orbs belong.

ot

'Vllcn th' sweet sunny smiles of my lassie I see,
I skip ODd I loup, like a lamb on the lea;
'Vhen wi' her, nne mortal mair happy than I,
But, oh! when I'm frne her I ever maun sigh.
o I whlU'1l is the soft heart so tender as mine? &c.

Gentle the heart of the mild ilare,
Stately the gait of bounding roe,
Sweet modesty the violet's share,
Simplicity the daisy's SJ10W.
For all these excellencies extolled,
Besides the beauties of the mind;
Oh! ill perfection's noblest mould,
My darling would not lag behind.

IJO
Anolller yea; nlfly deck the villa.
AlId blind IU! to the flower~ have beenThe brontll of Time, tllo love-lorn heal, '
And cast oblivion o'er tJle scene.
But though time slIouJd my youthful brow
Bleach white as honr-frost on the feU'
\Vhile momory holds her seat as now, •
I'll no'e r forget my Isabel. '

Jlly {,tub i30!?, I!ltillir.
TUE HUSH MOTIl£R'S I"UU::N'l' FOlt HER

gmis

EMlGII.A_

'rI0:" '1'0 A.~II,;nICA. OS ACCOIJNT OF THE TIMES.

Alas! alas! in

11'00

I Qcnd

l'm left, I'm left withont 8 'fri01ld I
All I treacherous traitors, ye'lt be anImed,
And woep. too, fdr YOUI' folly.
He's tOrU fme me to cross the waveHo's gnllC the king 0' n' that's brave_
Unto the land where none's a slave.
A wn's my kind boy. Willie.
Fate be propitious in the IlOur
'VhCll sullen danger seems to lower,
And guard him back to Erin's shore
'Vi' comfort for his ally;
•
Blit sllOuld cruel fortune oe so "harp,
I~S <Ioubly Ilierce my troubledlwart,
111 bear 1I'i' cheer UIC killing smll.l"t,
If well my killd boy, WiHie.

IJI
ye caring few,
Nae mair your woeful cheeks bedew,
But blithely bid the warm adie,u,
And cease your grief so silly.
Endued with love, and friendship, too,Beloved by all who here him IrnewSweet Susan gee" a friend that's true,
Wi'my dear, ](ind boy, Willie.

o wail nae mair,

And now my Jast and latest prayers,
If it's ordained they're to have heirs,
l\Iny Heaven guide both they and tllcirs,
In virtue's paths 'thont-folly;
AlId long may shine tIlcir son, ere set,
And may they ne'or lmve care or fret,
'Vhilo hcre on earth 111 no'er forget,
l\'l y friendly, ldnd boy, Willie.

jFafr

w. us

tbe grouc, .1ntJ ;wcd tf.Ie grccn.

Fair was the grove, aod sweet the green,
Alang the Lagan'" glassy stream,
,Vhere oft I met my gaucey queen,
A through.gaun Irish lad, O.
But far awn' beyond the seas,
I left my love to live at ease,
Yet back I came, my girl to please,
And coax her ntf to Cabo.
Sweet was the eve when first we met,
The partillg hour was care, my pet,
M-2
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Ye mind, you bid me nall forget
You when I's far abroad, 0:
So, EUlDla, true to thy behest,
I vowed, 'boon a', I lQ'od thee best;
Amllrntil was aye thy Donalt\', tcst_
Now wilt thou go to Cnbo?

.

.·\11 l whist! nae mair my lovely saunt;
Tlly daddy's siller I cnn want,
I'I'C wealth en'ugh, sweet lass, tRk'tent,
If tlLon'It be mine to brag, 0',
So, gie's your hand and banisb fear,
The sea is calm, the sky ill cleaL'A lid wilt thou go or stay, my door.
For 1 mallu hie to Cabo?
Tile land of fNjledoLU aud of fame,
b the American domllin_
'''c'll peace and Illemy there obtain,
And ne'er will we be sad, 0,
Amnng its banks, amang its braes.
Far, f.'\r frae hame and a' our faes.
We'll tiLer(l spend many happy days
Upon the hanks of Cabo,
Thn~ said, the willing damsel sigbed,
And ill ILis arms SilO sank and cl'ied.
I'll be my DonoId's faithful bride,
I'll go where'er I'm bndc, 0.
So both beiD' caught in 1Iymen's net,
Swift to the clergy's aff they set;
And firm and fast he tied the knot,
And so they sailed for Cabo.
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La • . ~

A rantin'lass was Katty Grant,
And she lil'Ved in KUwnrlin,
And far and near, whallt' o'er sho \vent,
For her the boys were quarr'lin',
But ano day in a hasty mnrch,
As she was for the fair galln,
'Vi' mizen penk in fe.'l.tiy arch.
She up hied Jock the Carman.

Now, Jockey was Il frien'ly blade,
As e'er was put a heart in ;
He frankly Sllicl'ed at the maid,
And wi' her fa'd n courtin',
Quoth hc-" gu.in ye be for tho fair,
Ye see my dray is emp'y,
And welcome to't ye're 0' n share"And stapp'd his horse riglLt deuty.

Wi' that sweet Katty redd'ning flushed,
And blitho sIlO thanked him kio'lyAl1d to llis cart the Carman roslid,
To mnk' n scat congigly;
And rapei all' rugs he kicked asi.de,
Aud on the nngey's fother
The sweet girl soon lIe placed beside
Himse.I', and thocht une bother.
As to the clo~'n, now aff he drove-

],J4
He feels himtel' a' raptured;
Re kcnsna how, but dCCI) in love,
And Tarry getl tile whip for't.
Tllen at the laas he fandly keeb,
And ."·d her for her name, pray;
And fam wad preed Iler bonnie lip..
But darna yet for .iJame aae.

By tllia yonng Katty frank and leel,
'Gain blushed and grew mair lo'CfOrne;
Aa round her nea .he finda to ateal
IJi. hand to pat lIer bosom;
QOD' ,II&-" tho Dame I get at bame,
An', kent by near through Erlin,
Is lovely Catharine, blitbe an' dean,
Tile )auie o' Kilwarlin."

"O! hearU of broth_are you sae named ?
YOIU1eI' I've heard reported ;
And too, lae young! and yet ne famf'd,
Before hall meikle oourtod !
'Vad ye be mine, my cantie lau,
And love for gear nae barter
I'd wad a groat you'd taste o' bii.u,
'Vi' Johnnio Bro'tl'" the Carter.

1J5
Here, talc' the key_say your my wife,
An' sorrow ne'er ahall blin' ye.
"The fire hlac:k-ho\v drear tile night,
Whell hair drowned hame I wander;
Ab! sure, my oomrort it hut light,
And unco 8ma' my dum her ?
O! war ye mine, my pretty maid,
How ye my lire wad Sf\"cctellSure, you would get my maiden-head.
And J your carefu' keepin".
.. Thell, say, comE" say, and CAndid say,
And don't .it there me duhin',
WiU ye be mine this very doy,
And we'll be wed in rashion ?
1\ly honest pouch weellined wi' casb,
My beart ne'er 'fore 18(l lovin·.
Ilo! by my boou, we'll cut the dash,
When tae the dergy's rovin'. It

"My IlOu$€! and fare thou'lt freely allare,
1\1 y bed and a' the gither_
There', naethin' left tae gie ye care,

Saft ower her nose the lassie 1004
And, ell! hor smiles were greenD';
" I'm ower young fer married gate!l,"
She rondly would been speakin.
But, 'rore she kent, rigllt ower her cbeek,
Guid fnith, he timed ber chwor,
And gien her rosy lips a slIIack,
That gnred her hem to quiver.

L ..t year gied Death my mitber.
AIM! IlOw lOrry il my life,
My cabin lock'd behin' me;

And what could e'en the poor thing dae ?
Och! lure her heart grew safter,

1d6
For nft they tousled on the hay,
And vow J he sairly daft her,
Till 0' her hamo, and 110' 'twas there,
She clean had quite forgotten;
And thocht 0' nane but him 'twas near,
The Carter by her sittin'.
Quoth she--"tho' strangers are we tWa,
An' no'er before'lI been eheersomfl;
Yet, something's rattlin' through me a',
That mak's me glad and qneersome.
I'm just nineteen on Thursday niestA fig for &' their girnin';
I earns tllO' 1 face the Ilriest,
I'll wed wi' Jock the Carman."
Now on hravo Tarry, be went fast,
They nae on time were thinkin',
Till through the fair-folks a' they drift,
And's at the clergy's linkin'.
'Vlmn there, the priest, wi' weel cl'eash't loof,
He tied t1le knot fu' augbty ;
And Jockey was a saucy emf,
And Kate was nae loss paugllty.
Frae morn till eTcning, through the fair,
Out o'er the spnrklingJiquor;
The toast was 0' tbe smiling pair,
Wha wedded bad the vicar,
But eve worn in-uo\" sprucely proud,
A' t1l8t was at the wnddin'
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Brave Jock took hame wi' his sweet bride
On the cart he'd there to laden.
And there was meat, and drink, and fun,
And too, they danc'd and ranted;
And nighbor'8 a' they, too, cam' inA' 'twns wi' Jock acquainted.
And Jock he tald the drolesome tale
0' his wad din' an' his courtship,
And sqnDred tho floor wi' his bride himsel',
And sae till dawn they sported,
But morning up. and niglLt been Bed,
And they u' afi' beell ranket}
Jock thought it WM fll' time to bed,
And sllow'd !Lis girl the blnnkit.
And Kate wns pleased tae hearts content,
Her man bein' weal ptovided;
And lang they'v~ lieved, and ne'er knew want"
An' sac in love they bide it.
Ye jolly topeIll hush your mirth,
No more of drunken Dacchus ;
Nor pride, uor affluence grovelling f:rth,
\Vi' war or blu.id mair " wrack us.
But, oh! my Bong, and it so sweet,
Who wadna sing sae charmin',
Despisin' 0' the wealth 0' state,
In Kate and Jock the Carman.
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Corn rigs art oonnie."

AI! o'er my toil \Vi' sweaty brow.
'Vhile lang the Robin deadyAs Autumn's winds did ronnd me rowe,
The season I love dearly.
My thought ran IligL. my fancy far
O'er moors and mOSS68 mBI1Y,
And distant eraigs, and llluny a seaur;
And off I hied to JeBllie,

1\Iy heart beat light, my bosom hea\'ed,
1\') y nerves nil went n sporting,
A thonsand springs my frame reeei\'od,
As logging to my courting;
But oh! sad sorrow, fell and SOllr,
Soon banished joy, sao gloomy;
1 kendnn wLen the evil 1IourI thougbt wcello'ed me Jeanie.

But oh, nlas I when thither sped,
How, how could I be merry r
I found n rival ill my stead.
Close seated by my clearie;
Tile f.1.lse maid, too, I found untrue,
I knew she thought of Sawnie,
And what could c'en poor Rabin do,
He oouldlla live 'thout Jeanie,

My arden~ mind enflllmeu to sknith,
\Vccl tJlwrmcd my nifH'c sac wllulie,
I's ance aruind to rush in wraith,
And trap sic silly folly;
But morc lJeeoming manllOod's self,
Fm' a' their jokes sae funuy,
Thus I took buff', nnd scorned her pelf,
Nor mair gned back to Jennie.
Back O'er the hill, as lmme 1 stabbed.
Ailoon the glen 8M busily,
There stood a cot, and in I jogged,
To see as sweet n lassie;
To her I gied the llresonts n',
That I'd prepared for Jeanie.
Aad llassed the night tilllnorning da',
Wi' cracks tmd kis~es mnny.

o ance a we-ok,

thi~ many a week,
To Ann I hne beeit roving;
Each lugbt r go my tea's more sweet,
And aye the girl's mnir loyillg.
And llapp'ly I'm wi' pleasure blest,
To court my lass SM bonnic> ;
I bleSlf the happy night, r left,
Proud Jennie for my Anuic,

N
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You 80na of YOlltll, with mirth divine,
He chivnlry once more re"tored,
To her and love send roulld the wine,
Anacreon'l Lnte, or SlIJlpho's Muae,The Harp of Moor~ nor Milton', lay,
Oid ne'er a fairer flower produce,
Than the sweeL Pink of Ballyhay.

l..o\Jel!? tlfllk of Ihllyfj.lp.

TUIIE.-"n~

bmu., tau 0' Bo1/odI~.~

Tile seuing lIun dwelt on the hill.,
The evening's shade fell o'cr the leaAnd wa?dt>ring through the flowery vaJes,
OutskIrts tlte woods of Oonngh'dce;
BcllOld! a female fair I spied.
That beauty" chlU'ms did nU display;
And simple trnth proclaimed the maid,
Tile iuvl'iy pink of 8allyllay.

o fortune 1 how my BOIII would shine.
And how my Iieart dil'incly glow,
Did tholl bllt .stamll tile fair one mine--

Fair 3i 11'111 Eve, or beauty's queen,
Before defiled by guilt of nlll.ll,
With simple. unaffected mien,
And easy step silo strode along;
Her "oic(I Wll! like the liIlIlOt', 8OngHer countenanoo IlS the summer darHer brentlt wns as tbe primro~e hlawn_
J:,o nveet tl.e Pink of Ballyhay.
She WM n mllitlen, like the one,
Not Jutin ill the myrtle shade,
But like Don Junn'j other dame,
1<:'''11 Haidee in her bridaJ braid.
Oill Imd the .,.\1 use of Byron met
This lovely sunflower 011 ber way.
The magnet of attraction yet,
Should been the IJiuk of n"Uyh"y,
Oh ' while ),0'1 revel rouud the board,

No more of lingering grief I'd know,
I long not for the castles 'lure.
Nor for the gems the rich nrray;
The meanest cot OD Erill'8 shore
'Vero joy, with her of llallyliay,

I

man.

it

Utif"

lu.st, likt

wy ;fflflf)tt', &c.

:MY' mither is tidy. and Cllnty. and clean,
My mitller i8 winsome and bonny,
She looks near as weel in her lIuld torn goon,
As some o' your young 81lC&, BM funnie;
1\Iy .mlher can knit, and my mither can spin,
My mither'. nae huy or lither;
To lpeak for mysel'. I he nae better freen,
Aud I want n wife, jusl, like my mither.
Though it reddens the eyes, some lilY, sitting "11 late.
And tllo nose, when you work IIfter diDner;
Though washes and painti the complexion can make,
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/\oJ to work lIooe at all the JlanJ', thinner;
Yet a' tlle5c fine gracCfi, Iwe nae cbarms for mc,
Fur bi, wi' tllO Mme WRI my britller;
I'll no'er frown on a 1MB, though. back. in her thumb,
If Iler call'S like the CRp 0' my mither,
0 , ~he is ti,e girl dial i, lea]. kind. and true,
\i'I.o i, about half poor, half wealthy;
0, 5he ii tho lasa that 11 mOllarch Iltight 10'0,
Who wears in M. bOsom the fealtJIY.
My wife mU!j:t he loyal, Rnd loving, and kind,
No idle hon~ ICItcher or IJleather I
And wi' these sweet graceJ and virtue combined,
She'lJ just IHI ~III RlImp 0' my mither,
Away IllIm my leal heart, Aod ro\'o the wkld round,
And b thc cock, Amorou.. and . clever,
Go woo nt each IJaIl wlll!:re a sweet lau is found,
To a Imndroo brllve gir}, bo a lover;
Dut lIo'er collrt !I laq for the sake of her cash,
Before that yOIl wed one consilher i
'Tis prudence in WOUlan tba, DlakP.l the man', bliM.And wed. wife. just. like your mither.

ne poor fjrart:<brobrn UllbobJ,
J anee bad jo)" but noW' 'tis blight,
I aneo keun'tJ wlHlt was pleRlnre,
But youthhQOd', daYI arc a gane gile,
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Aud if1 a world 0' teUnre,
If there', n world, all we eXI>eet,
Beyond the gnwe of bliuea,
Oh I that my cradle ne'er had rocked,
If better ben't than thi, it.
O! r'ugh tbe road, and lang the ride,
Through life there', n1any Rll ill, 0;
And better fur than be n bride,
The cuuld emb for ane', pillow.
I've aeen lae many days 0' sad_
Sae much 0' tM, warld'. acoruing,
sorrow buug, and crape o'ercJad,
That a' my joy', to mourning,
My goodman deed, lily lOll" a' alliin,
In Geordie', wnrs a figlltill',
My docMer', ruined 'fore my eenWhat', left. me too delight in?
O! r'ugh the ro~ and lang the ridl', .ie.

'''i'

I lung the hour that gics me re!l,
J lang tbe time, lliucerely,

That I(!ta me freo fme care, ue prtst,
And lays me wj' my Chnrlie.
Nae mair to sigh, nlO mair tG weep,
Nae mair of troubll!5 boding;
How Iweet my dreams, 110w saft my Ileep,
Mang wonns and clock, oorroding.
O! r'ugh the road, and bmg the ride, &e.

O! IJlayflli YI'IU"I, and teenful bloolll,
ltegardll'Sll of te-morrow ;
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o f I•• ppy maid that. diet when young,
Nor ken, the goads of sorrow i
Uuslaincd by crime, unhurt by wllnt,
At death ye'yc nought to dread, 0;
You ne'er can know tbe ills torment,
A poor IH!tlI't-broken widow.
I r'ugh the road, nnd lang the ride. &c.

o

This world may go lu!ight. wi' its riding Dud running,

If. pride .nd il. uuce i.a a vomit to .ee;
lit vice and iu folly can Ille cliarnlJ for naebodrI ClU'C for nncbody cares 1I0l for me.
Though this nnc is bonny, nnd that nlle i8 handsome,
A third one hilt wit, nnd a fourth ano has gleoTJlough Ihe world may ca' them.' bonny tllR~ hac the cash,
J care for naebody caret; not. for me.
There'S many braw nobles nnd Iord8 round tile empire,
And mllny more gentles fu' high in dugree;
Y (>t wlUlt 110'-0 these Dobles or genU e'er done for me?
I Ctll'C for nacbody carQ:! not for me.
'Ti for Sammy, the farmer, wha'.ltlUT'aUed wi'rhc rent"
J\od Jonnie, the .Ian'!, who maun toil unlil dee,
'fa "'iy whether great folk has e'er done oughl forlhem_
I care for Jl/I.Qoody eal'1!I not for mc,
Wou1d thcroor folk, together, aye ding 10 the poor folk,
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And ne'er 10 tile rich folk go hf'nding tJle knet!;
Soon the great folk, more 11Umble, would look on Ihe
poor folk,
Tho l)Oor in their turn, UIOU, might laugh aucloo free.

The belll't truly honm will ne'er .toop to nne ane,
Though poverty.stricken, and poor as ran be:
'Twillne'cr brook an insult 'thoul manly v;daiming :
I caro for naebody cares not for me.

lltrrp, Wtrp \ut' nit,

Like Niobe for her childreu,
l\Iysel' I am bcwilderiu',
'Vi' grief awa' I'm moulderin',
A. ad as sad can bo;
I'm wet!piog late and air, aycForlorn, in dcsllair, ayeMy breast's sac fu' 0' care, aye,
f call1lR taste 0' glce.

The day may shiue and tllriYc bloomThe birds may cllauut right blithesome_
The lambs may 'port and 'lire seem,
And wanton may the ~,
nut a' thia beauty blooming,
1'his brightness all iIIumillg,
That aurumer brillS" IlCrfum\ng,
Nae llleasure bring. to 1111.'.
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Our weans l1I'e ,,' awn', Sarn,
Death 11118 our dearest tWR, Sam;
But three we IlBd in n', Sam,
The litheI'" o'er tile sea.
Then wha shall noD hefrien' liS
J1I 1l1l1d age, oh r or screen us
l'me all the blasts that. keen is0.' Weep, weep wi' me.
IHlSDAND,

What for is a this roadn, Meg?
Dry up yOUI' tears, nor monl'll, l\feg ;
This clay house n hit worn, l\Jeg.
Sure, we mann leave it tHe:
Then, what for a' this crying,
This sobbing. and this sighing;
Your sony con he drying,
And tle'cr sao woeful be.
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'Ve'Un' there meet again, love,
Whare wordly care can't pain, lovc;
And big a happy hame, love,
Nae mail' to snndcred be.
WlFE,

o!

welcome land, so merryThe meeting we'll hae cheery 1But 'gain comes gloom so drearyHow lang untU I dec!
Disconsolate, sac heart-broltenThe mnir J would forget themThe mair I think, aye frettin'o " weep, 1()eep WI~ me.

TusF.,_"Ccm rigs."

As if de\'oid of gtare were,
As if the piteous case were,
Ye know, it unce baso were,
To mOllrn at Heaven's douee.
The bonuiest Bowers, and fairl!!lt.The loveliest. Bnd the rurestTl,te nearest, and the dearest
Malln 1l3rt, aud 80 manu we.

nut there's a land most fair, love,
Most beautiful and rare, love;
So cease, nnd don't despair, love,
But joyfu' be w,' me ;

Once I was fond of many a lass.
I 'd once a mind for sporting,
And nights, at weel,wi' Peg and Bass,
1"'0 sat thl! young thingil courting:
nut time jogs on-the proud and great,
It haIds them like my grannie;
80 am I tamed, nor care a baet,
For ony now but Nannie.
cnonus.
0, she's the girl tlmt's something worth,
For late and air slle's busy;
An hour, wllen spent wi' her, 's worth twn
Wi' ony ither hissey.
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Jeau, auce \vu ,uushiue 0' my o'e,
Dut IlOW Ihe's gloom and mail' o't;
'Ti. IIOW turned 10 a rantin' kl'Y,
And ye may guess the air o't.
Her haughty pride Ihe has laid asidt-,
And sho's as hurnble lIS ony;
And fondly would tlho bo my bride,
But I'll now kin but Nannie,
0, IIbe'. tlte girl, &c,

The lovely la-Ill, was she nIl' ain,
Light, light would bo my labour.
0, I'll lIo'llr fret, lIor gTumble nalle,
Nor will I en.y onr;
Give me bnt aye an hOllr at e'en,
To touAle wi' my Nallllie,
0, slrc's tire girl, &c.
D...... ..." of • Nonnie, .. .-dl ........,1l>oaoan<II bd".e bl.. : but,.... YIII
. 1Id b11mpKt_ hit " ....... aad_ "'bo.,u.. dI!IOreDI. ~ loI, S ...... 0,"
UM~oL StIdIat w_..... I","
~. rich tIlnaer, 8IIorDcd..-il1l

.J.lUM pltIy of

cr.r..:

Uwheroineof

cIa._

tbIo..,... .. bul.

~ ,....,1 • •

0, Nannie is a winsome wench,
And hears the !ltalllP of sterling;
She sootlled my cure when in " pinch,
And aye she'll be my darling,
Oh! a' the girls that e'er I saw,
Though numeroulI they've been many;
There's IIlne oomllRre to her "'I'D',
To her, my charming Naullie,
0, slle's the girl) &c.
She's '110rtive al tho Illllyful lam'_
She's blithe al i. the liunet_
Sbe', modett .. tbe primrose blawn_
SlIe's OdoroOl at the shamrock,
Nor blackbird sweet, or mavis mild,
So innocent Ilnd fuullY;
But emblem of sweet" Nature's child."
Myain, my charming Nannie,
0, she's the girl, &c,
Though doomed to toil in slavery's chain,
Or work hard for my neigbbour,

6 but .1 "inglr nt.tlnS lout!
I'm waefu' and Irearuesa, tlIO' lllellty I hac,
And a lad baith of brau and of gumption;
I can't eat by dny, nor by night 1 C/ln't sleep.
I hac aro a want as want iOllIctllin'.
I'm Ile.er content, for my heart's like to break,
I'm lank, and I'm lazy, and litheI';
110iter /lnd rhyme, liko a poor silly rake•
I study, /llld think, nnd contitlrer,
0, but a single man',j lone. lone!
0, but a .ingle man',j lone I
\Vi' him sorrow'. sharp, and the cat break hi. heart,
And the girls arc hi. deed, ochone, hOllo 1
And the girls arc hi. deed, oclrone 1
There, Trunmie can laugh, IlIId be blillro in the IJark,
Tho' ao allld married Inall, e'en sae cheery;
And N(!(idy call whistle, and ~ing at his wnrk,
And vow, that 0' life Iro's 110 weary:
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Hut 1 CU11l11l whistle, nor I cHuna sing,
Or be merry as itller's I see, 0;
TILe 11Ulc dny I'm pensi,'c, a poor dOll'il! thing,
And joyless, liS joyless can he, O.
0, but n single man's lone. lone! &c.
Thus Balllily one evening his fato did deplore,
As he walked through a grol'O 'twas him slmdill',
'''hen n voice from a thicket attracted his ear,
The musical voice of 11 maiden :_
'Tis love, gloomy love, that o'cr~lJndows tlly 80nl,
Aud clouds the sweet joys of thy mind, milld;
No more bend to BorrOlv, or sigIl with dark dole,
But come to my arms if thou'rt kind, kind:
And quit now your sighing, ochollc, hone!
And quit now your sighiug, ocbonc I
0, go wed 11 wife, to sweeten thy life,
And keep you from Iyiug aloll(" loneTo keep you from lying alone.

He hied to the bower, embosomed his dear,
And he cried as he kissed the sweet lasilie;
Thou'rt sweeter to me than three tllOmmnd a-yenr,
For llis lenllleal1 was light, blithe. and saucy.
The priest Wall swift sent for, and soou they were wed,
And still they've been joyful since s)'ne. 8)'neHe canllow laugh and sing, like bi~ ain l'l'ugilmnn, Ned,
And vow, tllnt a married life's fine, fiDe:
And he's quit now his sigl,ing, ocllOne. hone!
Alld he's quit now his sighing, ocholle,
The bli~s of this life, he ne'er knew till n wifeCame to keep llim from lying alone, loneCame to keep ilim froUl tyillg alone.
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o once I was tidy and I'ich as my neighbours,
Tilough now I am filthy and torn ill rags_
Blit by Sloili and Folly, and following drinking,
Oh! like a poor sloven I'm on my last legs.
In the davs of my youtbood, my hours pRSiled sweetly,
Tile caid breath of sorrow ne'el' sadden'd the boy;
But, oh! sillce the day that my eld uncle died,
Full little I've known of sweet comfOl1 or joy.
Thut worthy old friend at his uealh had fI will mufie,
,Yhich ga\'e me possession of all that he had;
And I was jnst eighteen, a time dmt impre~sioJls
Can eflsily be made Oil a thoughtless young lad.
Open-bearted and merry 1 tllen wl'nt a courting,
\Vhile thouSflnds had lfliu out tilQil' ~nares to trepan,
And from cOlIl'lirlg to sporlih~ 1 ha~lily ramLled,
,...-hile everyone called IIW ;\ ell· vc r yOUllg man.

r entel'ed

the world Ullsn~llectiJlg and loving,
Believing the people nil Ulld e~ uf mine;
And Imd flatterers many to (lrai ~c ,,,HI commend me,
\Vllose only chief objects werc \1 ,,"HJII ami wine.

At length, onc Bill Vooney, a nOI\'" "hi toper,
Who had laid out his illan w lc;ul 1110 a~!rny,

o
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Bespoke me so fnir, thnt nway l went with him,
And to tIlC Red Lion* we houl hent onr way.

..

\VitL UIC lillS of old Satnn, rmd ton .... ue·llweet as 110110)',
And music 'twonld charmed, 011, tile ear of~ad pail!;
Bill Batter'(l and wheedled, am] told me such stories,
That his funny COllll'any I could not refrain.

A Ilabit begulI i .. lIot easily conquered,
E Sllecially ill youth, when the spirits are gar;
Ami da y to d ny s(jualldering my time on the fuddle,
AIIIn.:,t to the Lion r bocame n prey.
A print'i"ru lill·orite wn.o r tllere lit parties_
Tue ll\fIU and the money's still welcome tho· late;
Thns the lIUld]ord would say, !lnd wonlt! smile at til(!
miHrcss,

And 1100r silly booby, I never could soo that
My poor uncle's 1lfoperty puid for it nU.

J

From step to stel) lIiukillK, I ne·er thougbt of ruil!,
Till 0110 day tllo Sheriff my nil from mo hurlcdTill here a poor wretch ill 11 beggar's condition,
That might have had plenty, I wander the world.
Ah! whnt is my boast in this wretched positioll.
T' repay my lloor uncle was this ilie best wayTIlIIs "'file and ungrateful to squander his fortune,.
And brand his good lIame with cold dlHlth and decay ?

' Vas this my great love for his prayers uutu Henvell
To g uide me with counsel in paths tlmt's divine,
To wandf!r so far from the precepts of virtne,
Where in weary being, alas: now I pine ?

" Who'u wish [lint Our Bossy and George bell·t too
gn~at. "

1 fo und myself now round encompassed by fellows,
'{\Iho fOI·tun es hnd once, but haclnone IIOW to spend ;
And these witty wretcllCs being bent to undo me,
TllCy r iecl with endJ other for who'd be my friend.

Esdi thing tlllit f snid wt\.S a fund of lIIuusement.
.And thlls br thoir plaudits was I oxtolled lligh.
\Vhile no churl was I to fill up the decanter
\Vheue \'er our geblets began to run ory.
Thus ~otting away in the hcight of oebnuchery_
Now ready fresh WOmen were scarce from Ollt call ;
• A "oi<!d I'nbll< U""-

A spoiled reputation, besides all that's dear else,
Full sore my sad heart does help to weigh down,
Nor onc in the nntion to 011 me ha\'O pity,
01" save me the gallows would lend me !I crown .

o well may I

curse now the drink that makes dr unkcu,
And Comus, nnd Bacclius, and all the whole hand,
\ Vho robbed my poor heart hereof peace and COJltc lIllJlent,
And beggar'd me tllus of my silver and land .

Hut why thus be cursing my poor felluw- creaUlres,
Si nce nOllc but myself is to blamc fur the crim p;
Yet be this n warning to brisk, jolly fell ows}
Who tbink it 110 sin to get drunk by a tim~.

1{j.J
l)@arp.)lIlIu,LeinuUfltiiou,,",RIIIID(,I'ermind(ln·,'·
N
Ill!.
I~r cllter tbe a1e-hollle, your mind to lK!rplex;
For If that you do, be.sides losing rOllr credit,
TIlt' Lioll will Icar aU the dOl/le. off )'ollr back
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Let lIot,lhe, giddy eclLOOlboy linger here,
Nor Jeenug fOJI, nmbiliOIl~, or gay;
nut let poor Pity', children draw lJear

Nor stCIll,

J.

'
!C ;:onl vf PridE', their humble
IV&y.

tnt! r('adcr, If of Nature' ~uJ tholl Rrt,
Thy IICart, allcart tlmt', ever prone to feel
Herl're t a wJailo witlt dentl. /lnd me apart, •
..\1111 read the ditty thi$ stone dOlI! r('~(\al.

Herl'

IiC!

llClolI' n @olitary "vllin,

O"af 11011' 10 ulIlhy bU8y world bestows.

WI. '~ce'. as YO~I do. felt its joy nnd pai~_
Its mlsenes, mbfortullcs, Blld ilil woe1l_
lI('r(' lies below Il Dud of rustie song•
.. Tile unlettered Mlk"c" Ili, study Imu del" bt.
Whom wilder passion l;COurgcd life's vale alo~g.
Autl fostering NRture nurtured but thro' spite.
lIut wl'll~ i~ life? a Imbble UIl R streRm!
~\Il\1 wlmt is f.1Iile? UIl idiot'g Oceting JIlUgJl !
Till! world fflO!it dcnr to valliry Rnd gRin,
,\11 it can git'e poor genius is ita ~If.
Tllt'lI, render pause, before I.is race you ruu
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